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PRIZE eSSAY fron it in its growth-from childhood to boyhood
(>X AGRICULTURE AND ITS ADVANTAGES AS A PURSUIT. -fron boyhood to youth-and from youth to

manhoo, when it will appear in its full vigour,
BY JOHN LYNC1I, BPýIPTON, COUNTY OF some hundred thousand years hence ? But it is

YORC wrong, perhaps, to treat a subject of so much
importance ivithi levity. It ii undoubtedly too

[Rend before a meeting of the Agricultural Associ- true, and as wonderful as it is truc, that Agricul-
ation of Upper Canada, at Brockville, Septeinber 20, ture is yet, so far, in its infancy, as to be but
1851:-to which was awarded, as a Second Priz, imperfectly understood, notwithsita iding that it
given by the Association, a Gold Medal of the value is the most ancient of arts, and bas been the
of £5. One condition in the competition for the main pursuit and support of mankind for nlearlyPrize offered by the Johnstown District Agricultural .
Society-the Essay obtaining wichsix thousanyears, and that durg every period
ln our last nmnber--was that the comspetitors should of that time, as iveil as " now" tiere has prob-
be restricted to bonafde practical farmers.] ably been " great minds directed to the study

'. The science of Agriculture is yet in its and development of iLs true principles." While
infancy, and great minds are now directed to the other arts and sciences of far less importance
study and developnent of its truc principles. and utility are discovered and apparently brought
Experiments are in progress to ascertain the to maturity and perfection, in a few years, or
qualities of different soils; the comparative sometimes less.
nutritive properties of different animal and vege- The American Secretary of State, of course
table productions; and the utility and effcien ty alluded to thse science of Agriculture as distinct
of various manurs."-Etract from the RC from the art-for though the art of Agriculture
p)rtof the Secretary of the United States of cannot be considered as inits infancy,it is com-
Amnca, Dccenmber, 1850. s s is corn-

ti ~ ~ + l tlt ceancas been la -

In the beginning of the world the First Man
was sent forth from the Garden of Eden to tili
the ground, and a Divine decree was made, that
lie and his descendants should fromt thenceforth
live by the tillage of the earth, or in other words,
the practice of Agriculture. Accordingly since
that time the descendants of Adam-multiplied
innumerably, and spread over all parts of the
earth-have mostly practiced and lived by Ag-
riculture. The greater part of them bave tilled
the.earth vith their own bands, and those who
bave not, have mainly been supported by the
Agricaltural labour of others. And after pur-
suing that course for five thousand eight bundred
and fifty-four yeais, it is asserted in a State
papenof one of the greatest nations of the des-
cendants of that sanie man, that " The science
of Agriculture is yet in its infancy." If this be
the case, at what time will it come to maturity ?
And ivhat great resuits may not be expected

parai vey u ae a p _
plied to its assistance. At least according to
our present knowiledge, for I think it by no means
unlikely tiat both the science and.art were better
understood tJ somte of the ancients, than they
are by us at the present day. The Romans
certainly practiced the art to great perfection in
their own country, and aiso carried their im-
provements into the countries which they con-
quered. Their establisimentin Britain produc-
ed such great improvements in that country that
" prodigious quantities of corn were annually ex-
ported from the Island, but wlen the Roman
power began to decline, this like all the other
arts, declined also, and was almost totally des-
troyed by the departure of that people." • The
subsequent decline and fall of the Roman Em-
pire caused a similar decline and fall in the Art
of Agriculture over the whole Roman territory,

Encyclopædia Britannica.
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whiclh comprised all civilised Europe and part of
As'a. Ti. noriliern barbarians, wlo dispossessied
the Romans, caring little for agriculture, and-it
bas been asserted that the igrncminy thas attacli-
cd to the pursuit of agriculture-which bad pre-
vious y beenield in the highest lionor-has
continiied in a greater or less degree to the pre-
sent day,and is not yet totally elTaced. Indeed
I think this assertion is borne out at the present
time in some of thie Southern States, iviere none
but Negro slaves are employed in Agriculture,
and no white man can work at it .without de-
grading himself in the opinion of his côntrymen.
Hlov different from the opinion cf the ancient
Romans, amor.gst whom " hie greatest . praise
which could be given to an ilLstrious character,
Vas to say that lie wras ýr, industrious and judici-

ous husbandman !" And this degradation has
been beld to be one principal cause of the tardi-
ness of any imnprovenient in tne art. There are
m:îy other obvious causes for ils slow progress,
some of which J may refer to hereafter. But
after considcring all he reasons which I have
heard or read, oi hvich I can imagine, it inust
still remain a ionder and a mystery that after
so much necessary practice and experienge, Ag-
riculture should be considered at this day to be
but imperfectly understood.

I would briefly rofer ho another State paper
recently publisled, which contains some startling
statements in reference to the imperfect systein
of agriculture in our own country. I mean the
report of the Selcut Conmittee of the Legis-
lative Assembly on the State of Agriculture in
Lower Canada. The folloiving is one extrac:t
from the concludinp; summary:-" The soil and
.climate of Lon er Canada are favourable to Ag-
riculture. The people are laborious and intel-
.ligent; but tbcy do not, howvver, derive from
-the soil more than onc-fjur1h of what it can
produce. The cause of this is that the systein
of cultivation is bad." It is certainly a inclan-
choly conclusion that a whole community of la-
borious and intelligent farmers should be labour-
ing year alter year for one-fourth of the produce
,which they might obtain by good cultivation.

Agriculture, as it is the most ancient, is also
the most important, and the most useful worldly
pursuit of mankind'; and in claiming for it this
bigh distinction, it is gratifying to be able to do
so without feeling or exciting the slightest degree
of jealousy or rivalry betwon that and any other
pursuit or calling -wlatever. If there be any
pursuit in life whicli depends for its success upon
·the ruin or deterioration of some other class or
calling, and can only thrive as others suffer, that
pursuit is certainly not agriculture. On the con-
trary, the more agriculture flourishes, the more
will commerce, manufactures, the arts and scien-
ces flourish. And the prosperity of commerce,

mrnufactures aud science, ivill nlvays have a
beneficial elfect upon agriculture. In fact there
is no other useful pursuit or callng, that does
not receive benefit froni the prosperity of agri-
culture, and does not again, directly or indirectly
return a portion of thiat beriefit to tl e source
froin wlience it sprung. It vould be interesting
to trace the various vays in vhich thie interests
of olier pursuits are indintified witli those of ag-
riculture. If by judicious attention to his busi-
ness he farmer can grow twenty-five busbels of
wheat on the acre of land, which fornerly pro-
duced only twenty, how rnany parties ivill share
in the benefit of flic addit ional five bushels, with-
out diminishing the profits of the original pro-
ducer? Thie labourer, tihe merchant, the cooper,
the miller, the forvarder, the sailor. the con-
sumer,-and who is the loser ? No one. That
additional produce is talcen from no body. It is
so much gained and added to the general stock.
If the man of science, by sone useflul discovery
in chemistry,' enables the farmer to grow
other five buslie!s, the same round of benefits
will result. If the mechanic or manufacturer
invent a plan to reduce the expense of convey-
ing a bushel of wheat across the Allantic, or
to any other market, or reducing the expense of
converting it into flour, however much le may
thereby benefit himself or his class, a considerable
portion of the profit ivill go directly into the
pocket of the agriculturist. And even if the
improvement does not in any way relate to agri-
culture, yet if it be productive of beiefit to other
classes, the farmer will either directly or indi-
rectly, cone in for a reasonable slare of the
good. This reciprocity of interests precludes
bbc possibility of envy or jealousy between agri-
culturists and other classes, in Ilicir respective
pursuits.

Some idea of the great importance of agricul-
turc may be formed by observing the general
interest which is taken in the prospects of the
harvest in Great Britain and Ireland. From the
time the seed is deposited in the ground, the
progress and ultimate fate of the growing crop
becomes a subject of the most intense interest,
not only to the British farmer, or the British
people, not only to the farmers of Europe-of
America-of Canada, but to men of all pursuits
and callings in every quarter of the globe, and
this interest never ceases until the crop is bar-
vested and safely loused, and its qumntity and
qualhty carefully ascertained. intelligence of«
the progress of the plant from its fir.t sprouting
to its final deposit in ic stack or barn, is con-
tinually sent to all parts of the world. 4Every
frosty night that might injure the young shoot-
every susi icious-looking swarm of flies that may
hover about the filling ear-every cloudy or
rainy day that may retard the harvesting-every
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change of weather or of wind that may probably
aflect the growing crop, is carefuliy noted down
and transmitted vith lightning speed, and eager-
ly received and read in the most renote parts of
Canada! There is, in fact, no other subject
that excites such general interest. " The
State of the Funds"- French Revolutions"-
"Louis Napoleon." "Denmark and the Duch-
e - Papal Aggressions," and ail must give
.7ay to the grand anxiety to learn the " Pros-
pects of the Harvest !"

This fact shows very forcibly the great im-
portance of Agriculture; but it vill show it in a
itill stronger light when we consider that Great
lritain is cornparatively unfavourably situated

for agriculture, in soil, climate and other circum-
stances: and being besides a maritime, commer-
cial and manufacturing country, it would be easy
to imagine that she would dispense with being
also an agricultural country, and would depend
upon receiving the most of lier breadstuffs fron
other countries, which buy lier fabrics, and which
are more favourably situated for agriculture than
herself. But the num ber, industry, and. necessi-
ties of ber people compel her to be an agricultu-
rai counity also. She dare not depend upon
other countries for her bread, or the greater part
ofit; still she cannot produce enough for ber
own consuimption, and a considerable portion
must annuially be procured from other countries;
and the question vhiich causes such great interest
in the success of the grain crop of the British
Islands, is with them, how mucli bread they wilil
have to buy ; with us and the people of other
countries it is, how mucli we shail have to sell.

This great and general interest inanifested in
the progress of the British grain crop might lead
us to suppose that Britain was the foremost, or
at least one of the foremost agricultural coun-
tries in the world. This, however, I believe is
not the case. I believe that agriculture in
many parts of the Continent of Europe, bas long
been in a more flourishing condition than it ias
yet arrived at in Britain. I believe, also, that
the eminent scholars who have most successful-
ly turned their attention to making scince in-
strumental in the improvement of agriculture
were Europeans of the Continent. Still Bri-
tain bas attained great improvement oflate years,
and particularly since the commencement of the
present century. She is sufficiently advanced
to be a good school for Canadians to study in,
atnd it is not of much consequence to us whether
or not there are other countries of Europe more
advanced in the art than Great Britain, for it is
chiefly to her that we must naturally look for in-
struction and improvement in these respects.

It is, however, difficult to learn agriculture by
thecry alone ; and it is ditflicult and very unsafe
to apply the theory or practice of any one coun-

try to another country or section, totally differ-
ent in climate, soil, :and other circumnstances.
Titis dificulty has been the cause of much evil,
and it is one of the principal causes of retarding
the progress and advancement of the art. In
connexion with this part of the subject it may
be remarked that, thougli muchit good lias result-
cd froin the various agricultural periodicais ivhich
have of late years been so liberally circulated,
both in this Province and in the neighbouring
States, yet the good lias been mixed ivith some
evil, whiicl bas given the opponents of " Book
Farming," as they style it, some renson for their
opposition. Some specious theory is promul-
rgated, apparently well authentieated and proved
by ample experiiments; and perhaps well adapted
to the place, soil, and circumstances whicli origi-
nated il; but which taken as a general rule,
and put in practice in a differentsoil anad climate,
proves a ruinous failure ! And even in the same
place, and under similar circumst. nces, schemes
and systems which are applauded to day, may in
six months time be exploded and condemned, and
some new theory, directly opposite, recommend-
ed by the same publication; so that the farmer
who depends on an agricultural paper as his sole
guide, wili have to change each system he adopts
before lie has'time to test its inerits! This evil
should not be attributed altogether to the publi-
cations themselves-though they must not be
considered entirely blameless, but to the want of
judgment and care in the agricultural reader. If
a farmer in the backwoods of Canada, reads an
account of a great crop of corn being grown on
the warm sandy plains of Indiana, lie should not
thereupon plougli up and plant iviti corn, fifteen
or twcnty acres.of his heavy clay land, which in
many respects is quite unfit for corn, would yet
in ail probability produce a good crop of wbeat
or peas. Or if lie reads that some body has 40
bushels of wheat to the acre, which was sown on
the first of October, he should not, on that ac-
count, wait a monih to sow bis wheat, if le is
otherwise prepared to sow it on the first of Sep-
tembe'.

These publications, though generally very use-
fui and interesting, should be used with much
caution and judgment, or they will do more barm
than good.

In taking Britain as our best school for agri-
cultural improvement, it should be carefully kept
in mind in ivhat respects the two countries
assimilate to each other in soil, climate, and other
circuinstances relating to agriculture; and in
wbat respects they differ. It will be found-that
though differing widely in rmany respects, yet
there are some circumstances in which tbey are.
similarly situated. Aithough lying geographical-
ly ten degrees further noi th than Upper Canada,
the winters are not so severe as ours, but ther
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are about the saine length, and consequently, as
is the case iii this country, a great part of the
land as well as the care, labour, and resourcesofr
tle sumnimer, must be devoted to providing food
for the cattle and horses during the winter
months.

This is a great desideratum in agricultural
economy, especially in countries whewe such longr
winters prevail. We cannot continue to grow
large crops of grain, and keep the soil in good
condition, unless ive have some means of con-
stantly procuring and supplying the earth with
manure, any more than ve can continue to plough
two acres a day vith a good pair of horses, and
keep them fat, ivithout a constant supply of
nourishing food. I believe the best and most
economical manure that can be obtained and
used, having regard to the permanent fertility of
the soil, is the dung of cattle nixed with the
straw and other waste vegetable produce of the
farm. And to procure this in abundance, a large
number of cattle must be kept. To this end
have the late improvements in Britain chielly
tended. Two things have been accomplished
there, which in fact constitute the principal mod-
crn improvements, both of which are very desir-
able in this country ; a more judicious rotation
of cropping, and a thorough system of draining.
The latter of these, if not very easy of accom-
plishment, is at least easily understood, and re-
quires very little astistance froni science. In
sorne parts of Canada it isnot much required, as
on dry sandy soils; but in nuch of the rich clay
land of the country it vould undoubtedly prove
of irmense beiefit. .here is no obstacle in the
way of its adoption, save the expense, vhich can
generally be ascertained pretty accurately be-
forehand ; and a judicious outlay for drain-
ing will, in most cases, bc found a good invest-
ment.

Tne adoption of a profitable systeni of rota-
tion of crops, is a question of far greater difficul-
ty. And it is a question that the farmers of Ca-
nada should attend to without delay, for by the
rotation at present in practice, much of the best
-and in Canada will at no very distant period be
exhausted, and rendered incapable of producing
wheat, the staple article of the country. If in-
deed the most simple systEm vere the best, as il
sometimes is in other matters, then the systen
prevailing most in that part of the country ivith
rhich I am best acquainted, will hardly be sur
passed, for no rotation could be more simple. I
-consists of fallow and wheat alternately, with a
much set apart for pasture, meadow, and sprint
crop, as will be barely sufficient for the use o
the farm. The manure of the barn yard is.lai
on that part of the fallow which is supposed t
have the most need of it, forming a thin coatinl
for one-fourth or one-third of the fallow ground

Sone farmers moc enterprising than their nei;
bours, occasionally vary this rotation by grov
two successive crops of ivheat on a field vhI
bas had rather more than its proper share of
manur'e, and this deviation fron the general ri
though generally resulting in a pecuniary loss
the farmer, yet materially increases bis store
scientific knowledge by furnishing hin with
him) satisfactory proof, that vheat ivill turn
chess! On the other hand sone farmers atterr
a more eliorating cult ire, but have not gener;
ly succeeded in getting so good a return for th
outlay as those who adhered more closely te t
alternate wheat and falloiv systen.

This system bas certainly succeeded bett
than any other that has corne under my observ
tion; this observation, however, being most
confined to strong rich lands but lately reclair
ed from the forest. On such lands, it is perba·
the-best plan for the present time, or the ph
which ivill give the greatest and mastspeedy r
turn. And it is certainly not strange that tl
farner should hesitate before giving up a syste-
by vbicb he is rapidly becomning rich, for soif
other plan which lias got to be tried, and -
which lie is only certain thatit wil no*nake hi-
so good a return for his outlay. Y<t if there
any truth in the theory of agriculture, or the e,.
perience of other and older countries, the tii
will cone-if this system be continued-whe
the present rich axid productive land of Canad
vil not only fail to produce the heavy crops c
wheat which it now does, butwill become incap
able of producing wheat at ail to any profitabi
amount. IHow soon that time may come wil
depend on many circumstances, but chielly on th,
strengYth and good qualities of the land, and ou
the extent to which this scourging mode of crop-
ping is carried ; and it is advisable for the farm-
er whose land is now in good condition, to anti-
cipate that time, by adopting a more meliorating
systen before his land is exhausted, as it is un-
doubtedly easier and far less expensive to keep
land in good condition than to restore it after
worn out. The main principle of the improve-
ment of cropping in Great Britain consisted ir
tlie introduction of what-are called green crop-
which answered the double purpose of meliorat-

t ing the cultivation of the soil, and at the sant
time producing a greater quantity of manure, by

i supplying more food for cattie ; thus giving tht
- land more food and less labour. By this systea
t the well cultivated farms in Britain, while an-
s nually producing good crops are kept in a com
g tinual state of fertility, and probably by the sam'
f systen would produce as good crops a thousan
d years hence as they do at present. The fallow
o ing is in a great neasure donc avay with, ben

superseded by green crops ; the best lands ther
not being fallowed more than once in seven o.
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cight years, while here they arc fallowed once witi the Proviheial Association, and the several
in two years. County and Township Societies, ivili produce a

The introduction of a greater proportion of concentration of the agricultural science, know-
green crops into the agriculture of thisProvireie ledge and resources of the country, froin which a
is certainly nuch required; but that it would vast amour.t of good may be reasonably expected.
succeed to the extent that it lias donc in Bri- The fund of intelligence thus collected will be
tain, is very doubtful. The benefit it would be again distributed and circulated through agricul-
to the soil is unquestionable ; but the question tural publications. These publications ivill ob-
which every fariner reasonably asks, and which tain more support than tbey now do, and in con-
is not so easily answered is, "'wili it pay 1" sequence vill become, by their improved charac-
The returns do not appear so quick and certain ter, more ivorthy of support.
as thc wheat growing alone. There are several After all we must not depend on any new
reasons why such a system should not succeed lighit in agriculture, as the source of prosperity
5o well here as in Great Britain ; the high vages to us farmers individually, so much as upon the
and scarcity of labourers, and the diidiculty of proper application and husbandry of the know-
disposing of the produce to advantage are serious ledge and resources already in our possession.
objections, and the greater severity of our win- It vili be well for every fariner, before seeking
ters deprive us of some of the ineans of malcing or adopting any new system, to consider well
use of the green crops which are most profitable whether or not he has made te most of bis pre-
in Great Britain. Butall these objections may sent position. Let 1im see that bis land is wveil
be removed by time and circunstances, and it ploughed and harroved, and the seed sown in a
seeins to me tiat, to that system we must come proper ianner, and at the proper season. Let
at last. And it would appear to be the interest litm sec that his fences are safe, that his crop
of every farmeir to keep this subject constantly mnay be secure while growing. Every fariner
in view, and to consider vell how far, and in ivhat knows that one hog let into a. field of peas, vhile
manner. this systein of husbandry may be best growing, may destroy as much in one meal as
introduced inte Canada; and more especially the would feed the sanie animal for a month if lie
partial substitution of green crops for the naked would wait till they are duly prepared for him.
fallow. Let hin sec that a portion of his richest and best

It is a disagreeable prediction, but I fear it land is not cmployed growing uselers and noxious
will prove too truc, that we must look to a fur- .weeds, whicli with a little timely attention miglit
ther decline in the price of wheat, as the ground aswellbeproducing vheat or turnips. Let himtuerdecinein ue ric et xveat asLit grundtale care tbat lis cio is iîarvested' at the proper
work of ary material improvement in the system : take are that his crop s hrs at the oe
of agriculture in Canada. At present the far- time, and that he makes bis hay while the sun
mer cannot by -\ay process realize so much shines. When his crop is harvested, let him sec
money by rovingTurnips, Mangel Wurzel and that it be properly cared for,-lct there no use-
Clover, as he can by growing mostly Wheat, less waste in thrashing and cleaning, and that the
therefore, he will adhere to the wheat growing; rats and mice be compounded with on the most
and it would be hard to expect iini to do favourable terms possible, (favourable for the
etherwise. But reduce the price of vheat to farmer I mean,--not the vermin,)-that the
sucli a rate that lie can realize more profit by straw is properly secured and fed to the stock
growing partly green crops and feeding cattle, during the wvinter, so as to be converted into
and it ivii be easy to convince him of the propri- manure, and that the manure itself shall not be
ety of iiproving his land by growing clover, tur- allowed to go to waste. Let 1im keep the
nips, and mangel wurzel. It -would be mucl proper number, and no more, of cattle and horses
more satisfactory if ve wouild increase the value on his farm, and keep thtemnz well. Let bis farm-
of the green crop, rather than depreciate that of ing iniplements be alvays in proper condition,
the wheat, but it seems that one or the other and in the right place, wvhen tbey are wanted.
must be donc before the cultivation of green Let hi, in short, attend carefully to every mat'-
crops will be gencrally adopted in the Pro- ter and thing that requires attention on his farm,
vince. accordxng to the best of his knowledge and

It would,however, ill become me at the pre- means, and le wil1 be, under Providence, indepen-
lit ouid howverdent et' any imprevement in the science eof agri-

sent time to prediet what improvements may not dentuof and m e the s mene o en-
very soon be witnessed, when, apparently, one of culture, and at the same time i a position en-

the brightest eras fer agriculture is just dawning, abling him to take advantage of any such that
oth ounlet ra Thor aiztein of aroin.n 1-1 0%n rho n in;,!iirinof . may appear.

e1 c, y. g

ci Board of Agriculturc, and the appointment Itmaybe thatthereis no othe'r farmer in Cana-
of a Professor ofAgriczture in the Untiversity, da who bas neglected any of these matters, but for
villbe important events in the Agricultural His- myself I can safely say that in my experience in

tory of Canada. *These acting in conjunction farming, I have lost much more by neglect of
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the means and knowledge ivithin my power than
I would ever hope to gain by any improved sys-
tem that could be imagined ; and I scarcely ever
had a poor crop, or any misfortune in farming
but wlat I could, with a little ingenuity, trace
to somie reimissness of mny own.

'hie advantages of Agriculture as a pursuit
may be considered as national, and individual.
Nations have generally, flourished in proportion
as Agriculture has been encouraged and fostered,
and the decline of Agriculture and of the State,

A better prospect, however, is now before us.
The circumstances I have before alluded to, it
is to be hoped, ivill give a fresh impetus to agri-
culture from vhich mucli good will ultimately
proceed, and for this improved prospect I con-
sider we are mainly indebted to the enterprise
and perseverance of those truly patriotic men,
who have under great discouragement endea-
voured to organize, and continued to uphold ag-
ricultural societies in the different parts of the
Province. May they have their reward !

have in many case been closely connected. If Much las been said in favour of Agriculture
Agriculture is of sucli advantaige to nations in as a pu'suit to individuals, and much more might
general, it must bc of hie most vital importance ho snid, but I have no wish to exagerte its ad-
to Canada, which can never be a prosperous vantages. Il any person fond of case and plea-
country except by agriculture in the first instance. sure should engage in agriculture, opecting to
And Canada bas many natural advantages for find it a state of perfect happiness, and that ho
agriculture. Upper Canada, especially, wîll coin- Nvill have nothing more to do tlan sit under bis
pare favourably with nost countries. With an vine and fig troc, and onjoy imself, lie vill as-
excellent soi and climate, and lier splendid lakes suredly ineet W'itl disappointment; but a similar
and rivers. She lias but one dravback, the long disappointment %vill as certainly await the man of
and severe winters. As we can do nothin to business ivlo !hall engage in it in the oxpecta-
change the seasons, it becomes our interest to tion of ncquring a rapid fortune. TO the poor
malke the beot of then, as they are. As the man labouring bis little farrn with lus own hands,
country becomes older and more improved, how- or probably the occasional assistanc of lus wife
ever, the winters will undoubtedly become more i tle field, i is indeed a lue of hardsbip. But
moderate. And those wlo have remarked the if lie las courage perseverance and prudence,
seasons for a number of .yeai s back well knowi hardship will gradually wear off ; witl gooù luck,
that a-conside'rable improveinent is alrcady per- wlicl too iîîany depend much on-and in vain
ceptible. And yet with all the natural advan- -but which rarely fails to accompany the pru-
tages whiicli Canada possesses for agriculture, and zndusi-ious. The liard %vork o? the
low little lias hitherto been done for it by those fariner ceases to be a lardsuip te him Mien ho
to whom the destinies of the country have been ses that every days' work is laid out to advan-
entrusted ? How few of the " great minds" of tage, and is preparing for himself and lis family
Canada have been I directed to the study and a future state of case and comfort. And the
development of its true principles." And how consciousness of independence procured aud sus-
many of the little minds have neglected their tnined by lis own exertions and the protection
farms to attend to some political question. wrhich of Providcnce is a constant support to him, and
a sensible neiglhbour of mine declared " would not encourages him to continue and iierease lus ex-
make six York shillings diterence in the course ertions. There arc many instances in Upper
of a whole year." 1 would by no means inti- Canada of mon coming on a nevr un cared farm,
mate thîat the farmners of Canada are generally (frequently not paid for,) who wcre not.able to
neglectful of their business as compared with any îworide tlemselves with comfortable food and
other people : on the contrary I think a more clotling, but ivho by steadý perseverance, indus-
industrious and contented people will not easily try, nnd care have acquired coinfortable fortunes,
be found, and I do not think there is at this time ad have riscr from the station of poor labourers
a more prosperous country on the face of the to ho mon o? tle first conseqience and standing
earth than Upper Canada. Still there is plenty i their localities! The man of moderato mens
of room for improvemenit in us all ; and I do iih have stili far greater facilities for improving
think that agriculture has not hîad the support hs condition without the hardsbips vhicb the
and encouragement from the higher powers poor farmer has furst to undergo. Agriculture
that its acknowledged importance demands. I is not the pursuit bywhicl to anss a fortune in
think it may safely be asserted, that if as much a short time, but it is undoubtedly the most cor-
attention lad been given to agriculture, as to tain mons of procuring a comfortable coi-
many other questions of far less moment, there potence. Some acquire large fortunes rapidly
would not now b.e a large sectiorn of intelligent by other pursuits> especially commerce, greater
and industrious farmers in any part of Canada, fortunes than could ever ho expected from agri-
wlose system of cultivation is so bad that they culture. But of the thousnnds who start in the
"do not deriv- from the soil more than one- pursuit of fortunes througli commerce or oher
fourth o? what it cau produce ! exciting and hazardous enterprizes many become

38s
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totally ruined, both in pecuniary ineans, in lealth, of colonial ,rotti, it las been usuil to send to
and in character, and indeed in al that renders the British market, from wlience it is re-cxported
flfe ofany value. A stili greater number fait in to te continent. Altlougli the domestic con-
ultimately obtaining the ticcessary comforts of sumption of cane-sugar has, within the last two
life, and there arc few indeed who sacceed to the or three years, vcry much increasci in England,
extent of their expectations; while of those wtîo the price, mainly it vould appear froni a dimin-
steadily pursue agriculture there are few %vlio ished contittental demand, lhas oeen progressvcly

fat~osruea ofotbl Îmeene declining, stocks have accumulatedand the tradefail to secuire a comfortable competence. 0
T' at the pursuit of agriculture is the most con- las been devoid of aIl animation vlatever. W'e

ducîve to health, both of body and mind, is too now proced te state sore interesting lacts,
generally known and acknowledged to require leaned from authentie sources, relative to tbis
any remarks on this occasion. newsource of weatth Lo extra tropical countries.

To conclude, the pursuit of agriculture may be The manufacture of beet-root sugar in Eu-
considered as desirable to the higher classes, orope lias acquired an importance, only within the
the affluent, as a source of liealthlu recreation last lew years. In 1828, the whole production
and rational enjoyment; profitable to the middle did not prohably amount to 7000 tons,.more (han
classes as thle best means of acquiring and retain- a moietY Of wliich was yielded by France, in
ing a competency ; and necessary to the lower whicl country iL liad a higi protection against
classes, as affording the means of subsistence, cane-sugar of Colonial as i'ell as foreîgn growth.
and alnost the only pur.suit by wIichi they can Such ivas tîe effeet of tle protective dutY,
ever hope materially to improve their condition. tiat ia 1840, tle ainount of beet-root sugar in

France, reaced te enornous quantity of 40y-
000 tons! A change o policy took place, and
a eraduai diminution om h protective duty de-
tcrtined on, tilt in 184.8, an equalization of du-
tics on cane and beet-rot suars obtained. The

TORONTO, FEBRUARY, 1852. effect of Luis policy ivas for a tume, to paralyze
the protected producerf eet-rootsuga from in

BL"ET-RiOOT SUsGAR. 39,000 tons produced la 1839, pe amount
li 1841,ias diminished to 26,000tons. The

haexposre to compeition, hoveer, soon led teTmlrovcments in the manufacture of beet-suar
value of wh,2at, îaturally indaces (lie fariner ta and in 18r8, thie year wien he duties ivere equal-
inquire, wvtiher some fresli production cannet be iz, deli production 18ad risen to 56,000 tons;
profbably adopted-as, t7 some measure, a sub- and iL is now sail to exceed 60,000 tons, or fuhly
stitute for that hitherto Canadian stapleS; and one-lialf f the entre cons mption.

thIn 1840,u ther amoutvnty-f beet-root gri

earnest attention is already being, directedl to the Z>Blim hr ce îet-w etro
manrfactories a 18q50, furnishin one-haîf 40e

growth of flax and hemp. The cultivation of doinestic consumption, and last year the number
tlue sugar beet lias also been sug0sted, and with- liad beenhnearly doublel. lI Gerany, beet-
out expressing any decided opinion as to the pro- sugar lîad risen frof 26,000 tons in 1848, do
fitableness cfmanufacturing beet-root sugar in 4 0,000 tons in 1851, 1>hite cane-sugar had expe-

rience n a proportionate decline. Already one-Canada, we have taken soune pains in acertain- »liaf of tece sugar consu ed la Germany, is from
ing anci arrangini a number of facts i elative t th8e bee ot sith every prospect f a progress-
the manufacture cf this article in Europe, fat ive increase. a Austria, he production of
will bc inLre:g and, perhaps, useful te the beet-rot sugar lias increasat fro 8,000 tons,
readers of his Journal a in 1848, te 15,000 ln 1851. Even la Russia,

eut cf an entire consumption of 85,000 tons cf
Within the last f w years the grewth cf be t sugar, 35,000 o is consist now cf ,0 et-root.

ad its manufacture inteo sugar, ave made very The London o Efctnotist, te cnm ich we are
considerable proress n severai countries f chiefly indebted for the above factsstates, re-
Europe, particularly France, 3elgium, Ge:- ferenace to the 18orking cf one of the best ad
te and some parts f Russia. aIl these bare gest manuactories belgium trat beet-root
tountries, a large amount cf cane-sugar (ia some at th e curr t price cf 12s. sterling, per ton, the
fstances as much as 50 per cent.,) bas been cost cf agood ri ned loaf-sugar, is 20s. 9.d. per

peb hat exacted from te beet.; and ec. The great reductihn in the oost cf beet-
nha e wfects cfvthe competition, are already visibly root sugar ivhich as recendy been effeced i

elt an the depreciased value cf cane-sugar; tha ie best continental manufactories, seems prin-
arge porion of whic, boh o foreign as wel cipally attributable to mechanical improvements in
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the machinery, vhile chemitry bas contributed saccharine matter, admit of very great imprrvc
no inconsiderable aid. ment; and the competition got up by the man

"A modern beet-root sugar factory, erected ifacturrs of beet-root sugar, will assuredly ca
and fitted witli ail the new improvements, pre- out the active energies of those of the cane.-
sents one of the most perfect processes conceiv. Already considerable improvemnents have bee-
able. At one end of a low shed b"iiding of one or are being effecte' in ourWest Indian colonies
story, the root is taken in as it come4 from the and as cane sugar will always possess advantage
field, and in twenty-four hours aftervards, the over ail other kinds, for preserving and othc
loaf-sugar obtained from it issues from the other purposes, we may fairly look forward with a'
end. The cost of such a manufactory, capable most a moral certainty tlat the article of suga'
of working three tons of sugar per day, is for Iwlich is at once both a luxury and necessary c
buildings, £2000, and for machinery, about life in ail civlized cômmunities, will be place
£6000,,-independent of working capital. One within the reach of the poorest classes of sc
of the greatest improviements of late years, ciety.
consists of the introduction of hie centrifugal Whether the growth of the beet, and its ma
iacline in more than one stage of the proces, nufacture into sugar, could be made profitable i

by vhiclh a better and more perfect extract is this Province, is a question very difficult to dc
obtained. Formerly, (in 1S42,) the largest ex- cide absolntely, apart from carefully conducte
tract of pure sugar from beet-root, was three per experiments. "e hardly think that farmers coul
cent. Now, in Belgium, it exceeds six per cent., grow te roots at three dollars per ton, when t'à
and if the Excise laws permitted the use of the price of labor, and the casualties of weatler ar
carbonic acid process, it would be immediately duly considered. In England the recent at
increased to 71,i per cent.; so that about 13.,1 tempts b manufacture beet-sugar, have nc
tons of beet-root, nould gie oe ton of re-fined proked, as ie understand, %ery successful; bu
.'ugrar." In'France,the improved culture ofltc as regards Ircland, brighter a ticipations are in
beet now produces from fifteen to tventy tons dulged i; and preparations are there hein
per acre. Another iiprovement lately intro- nade, on an extensive scale. We should muc
duced, is the following :-" Hitherto 'the beet- like to sce the thing fairly tried in Canada, b
root factories lias e been able to vork only tbout compcl )t and trt'svortby parties.
five months in each year, from October to March, At the iast eeting ofthe rtisAssociation, Prc
vhile the root could be kept sound. Now, a fessor Iaucock rena paper "On the Prospects (

ineans lias been adopted of preserving the root, the 3eet Sugar Manufacture ofthc United Kingdom,
by cutting and drying it, ivitliout any detriment following isan abstract.-Publie attL
whiatever to its saccharine properties ; so thiat in e ti anuanor i
place of five months, à faetory w.ay bc worked introduction e absu eland. o card earnt onte
te wholc year ; therefore, te same amount ofe r Maldon, the manufacture h ad been attcmpted by
capital sunk in buildings and macinry, will lier- iprivate company; but this attmpt led to failure it

fommoetla duletî qatiyofîo0. short time. A manufactory had beca recently estaL

price ofr tabor, andbl the casuatie of weather ar

lislicd at Checlmsford, and contracts bad beca cuitere
By otiier inprovemLnts the molasses, wucl d were into with tde farniers in that ndighburhoo. T
formerly so badl, tluam tey could only bc used for Prospects of thc manufacture depend d on he ai.
feeding catle, or for distillig- into common Ei- swrs to thre questionsd:-st. sbatuws the pic c

beet-rot likIly to be for a series of years? 2in
du ge W hat was t p price of refined beet-sugar likely to

poses, are nov made into excellent gin, quite after 1854? and 3rd. vould il b profitable to carr
quliniquality to grain spirits." on the manufacture at th es prubable prices of t 

' roduce and ranufactured article? As to ti

fessoranIancockreadocepapers"Oothe Prospectse

same rince she prdomthe price of beet-roo Su s price harted in France from ai
sain prncilesas in Btlgium. But in ave Ierage of 13s. lld. per ton in the north-enstc

parts of Germany te mode of procceding Fwrance, to 18s. fid. per ton in the nort-west c

someiviat different. Each groiver, instead of France. The aveae for the wmaole of Frayce t
Irac of td. peton. In Ireland teh price stated to

selling ea ro;t to sm man anfacturers, makes contracted for the Sugar Bctu Company vas ds. 6
into a raw4 sugar, i vnbich lie disposes of to »he re- per ton, and the price at Essex was from 18s. to 2
finer ; this perhaps is not sh profitable, but may per ton. Thus it appeard that the present pree i
b betmer suited tban the outer mebto to tr e k reland was higler than the average of France, ar

the presei t spice in Ireland was highber hao the aw
altered circumstances of individuals or neigbor- rage of the highest-priccd districts of France. Wb.
lboods. the future price in lreland and Eagland w,~

feedi catle, r fo disilli int comon i sers to theewsadfcl questions:1t W a d as thDpic

That bbet-root sugar eill evenouay l ikely to be r a iesof a i.been as yet fully investigatcd. A otccc
altogether that produced [rom c cane, even in question-the price of refined beet-suga.r after 18oW
tpe most favore d E nropean eountris, as re ads it was necessary Wo take the y par 1o54, becarse
labor, soiu, &c., can hardly be expecoed. nt i present there n as a differential auty pi favour

Ine Fa ce th pc cutistion condcuad on thpeome-tgrowa beet-sugar, whieh would diminish es
par the mnood des now ptiscd of eroceing te year and cease after July, 185in After tha time

5short p eric of refined bcet-suga would most probt
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not exceed 279. t 28.. per cwt., and the long price showed how fallacious it was to reason from the suc-
would most probably not exceed 40s. 4d. to 41s. 4d. cess of the manufacture in France to its succcss in
per cwt. Indeed, a fall below those prices might bu the United KingdQ:n, vithout taking into account the
aDticipated from thre causes :-lst. Fromn the dimin- difference of the prices of beet-root and refined beet-
ished cost of production of refined cane-sugar conse- sugar in both countries-the difference in economic
quent on the increased consumption produced by the conditions between the two countries being alono

aIll of its market price from 49s. 4d. to 429. 4d. per sufficient to make that which was profitable in France
cwt. on the equalization of the duties. 2nd. From unprofitable here. The manufacture of beet-sugar
the removal of the absurd restrictions now imposed had been first commenced in France when the conti-
on cane-sugar refiners. 3rd. From the competition nental system of Napoleon and the retaliation of Eng-
between cane-sugar and beet-sugar, if the .atter were land had almost excluded cane-sugar from France.-
manufactured to any extent. As to the third ques- Fron that time to the present, beet-sugar lad always
tion, would it be profitable toi manufacture from bet- ind the protection of an artificial price-(the present
root at the Irish price of 15s. 5d. per ton, or the Essex price being 39î. lier cwt. in France as compared witlh
price of 19s. per ton, refined sugar to sell at 28s. per 28s. per cwL in tbis country.) In every other coxn-
cwt? The calculations on this point which had try in the world where beet-sugar iad been produced,
been most relied on were two in uî,mber-that of Mr. it :ad the protection of an artificial higli price. The
W. K. Sullivan, chemist to the Museum of Irish Indus- .conclusion was manifest, therefore, that, from any
try in Dublin, and that of M. Paul Hanoir, of the firm calculations yet subnitted to the publie, it appeared
of Serret, Hamoir, Duquesne, and Co., the largest that the manufacture of beet-sugar could not be pro-
manufacture of beet-sugar at Valenciennes, dated 181h ttably carried on in the United Kingdom.
of April, 1850. These estimates were as follows:-

fr. Sullitan's Estimate for Irelan.L A GOVEIRNMENT DEPARTMENT OF
.0,000 tons of beet, at 15s per ton .......... £45,000 A G B 10 UL 7 U R E.
Cost of manufacture, at 1s per ton of beet.... 27,000

Total outlay ............... 72,000 Tt is stated in the papers that Government
Produce, 5 per cent of sugar, at 28s per cwt.. 93,000 have made arrangements for creating a nei De-

Estimated profit.............21,000 partnient of Agriculture,-an objeet ie con-
Sane Estinate applied to Essex. sider of paranount importance, and if judici-

60,000 tons of beetat 19s per ton............£57,000 I o
Cost of manufacture, at 9s per ton of beet.... 27,000 ou Z r

instrumental in promoting the best intercsts of
Total outlay................ 84,000

Produce, 5 pier cent of sugar, at 28s lier cwt.. ,000 the country. An ice in the Cabinet, in vhich
Estimated profit only....tru value of agriculture il be adequately

Mr al 1it' i t rofit Fara.nce. appreciated, and its ivelfare and advancement
Air. Paul Hamaoir's Estimate for France. crftysuidadfseei htbsbe

61,607 tons of beet, at 12s 1ld per ton........ 38,400
Cost of manufacture, nearly 13s per ton of recommended i» this Journal fron its commence-

beet. ....................... 39,900 ment. The field for the abors of suc e a Min-

Totl outlay...............78 ister is iadeed a ira e and ernouraiing. one

.. side ofr paraoun imorane andr if judici-t1400

Produce, r tn0 and u e are few, if any parts of it, but would

Esbitated profit in Fr .. £35,700 yield a bountiful larvest t diligent, erlightened
Saine Estintalc applîcd to Ire2 and patriotie culture. W e have a dready ta ac-

61,60c7 tons arf bf at 15s f e per ton.a£46080 a e
Cost. . .manufacture, .ea.ly 13s per ton of bc 39,900 tive peiel a o yte ab of ucha Mon-

Total outlay............... 8,0 ties, embracing ost of the settled portions ef

Produce, 4ý per cent of sugar, at 28s per cwt 81,430 hn country ; a Board of Agriculture n sor the
- IUnner Provincejs omniSi peaos

Estimated poss in Irelond... £4550 , e , ou t omncingpt oper s
Sanie Estimate applied to Essex.

61,607 tons of beet, at 19s per ton........£5,527 gular instruction given to youn me in taining
Cost of manufacture, nearly 13s per ton of beet 39,900 for schol.îasters in Our Normal Institution

Total outlay........ 98,427 and a Chair of Ariculture is on the eve ,f being
Produce, 4f per cent of sugar, at 28s per cwt. 81,430 fille& in tbe pro v

Estimated loss in Essex....£1997 with an Exîerimental Farin. Similar agecies,

F rom theýe simple calculations it appeatred at once ive are happy to lear», have been, or are being
that S by only inroducig into be estimates x e Irish
and Englis prices of beet-root and of refined beet-su-...i.
garthe resulbwas sovaried as to tam a profit of 35,000 and a Minister of Agriculture, in a country
aIt one Frscyh prices, on a capital se £78,000, ortf a
lubi of £ at tlin Iribh pi:s, and a lvss of £1t,00 iere fuur-fifts of the population are directly
at bhe Essex prices. It followcd, therefore, thct the engaced in tat pursuit, would be a fiiag re-
French estimate did not, as lcad been alleged. corro n
borate Mr. Sullivan7s etiate; on tihe contrary, it pr'esentatve of these vartous instrumentalitiese
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and would be the means of promoting the great
interests of the country in many other ways, as
yet untried or unknoivn. We regard a measure
of this kind, comle from ivhon it may,as entitled
to the best wishes and support of ail %vho are
really anxious to see their country prosperous

and advancng. To show that we have no class
jealousies, we tiink that the Mini.st2r of Agricul-
turc nfight advantageously embrace withn his
sphere of duty our donestic manufactures,
E migration, and al such iatters relating to the
domestic welfare of the country as are not
strictly included by any specific department.-

Vhatever squabbling mere party politicians may
have about this measure,-one thing is no*,
pretty certain, and upon that we do most sincercly
congratulate the farners of Canada, that hence-
forth our Cabinet will have a MiNISTER OP
AGRICUILTURE!

AGRICULTURAL OPERATIONS AND REMARKS
FOR TRE MONTI.

Contiue Ihe same work as last month go far
as yonr necessities require, in procuring fencing
and firing for the comintg summer. This sleigh-
ing is just Ihe thg for the purpose ard the
srow not too deep in the woods to move about
comfortably ; and abihcugh there is just now
every appearance of long c-mninunnee of silei-h-
ing, such may not be the case.

Redouble your attennion to your stock, for this
weather is fearful and tryin l t hem, and I thinik
iothing will contribute rtuîe Io ilhl warmth
than a full telly, but not of cold water.

Thrash out and carry to market your grain, so
that yon may not be tronbled whh thai work iii
the Spring, when yon have vour hands more
than full;-and try to clean your grain so thai
you rmay obtain Ilte first price in the market.
Cleaning grain well pays beîîerIthanî is generallv
imaginied upon first tiongi.î ;-for in cleanting a
joad (say fifty bushes) an extra lime, you May
probably take out one bushel, -whirh minght be
worth, if sold in the load, three shih nds, ai
that same bushel night be Ihe cause of your
whole load bringing one penny per bushel less;
and abhough you have tlis one busiel less to
sell, you have it for your iogs and punblry, for
they must be fed on an equal quantily of tome-
tiniug else if yon have not ti.is; and besides
beingr an advanitage to your pockel, it will be a
creudit to your country. Is tat woth noliing ?

Another occapation, which is both pleasant
and profitable, is the readin¼ of vell selected
Agricultural works, amongst thtese stand first lo
the Canadan, our own Journal ; for it supplies
both Catnadian experience and Canadiain prac-
tice, and can be had cheap and readily, say at
2-;. 6d. per copy for a year, containirg 384 pages

or more than one full page for every day in the
year. And it cati be de)ivered, or sent to your
nearest Post-office, for 6d. more, bringitng il to the
snall price of a tenti of a penny per page; and
beside the advantage and amusemeint t yorself,
look also to lthat of your wife and family ! In
the rural districts of Canada, books aie not al-
wavs to be met with in every side-line and con-
cesion. And iov tiat lte Journal enbraces
lthe transactionis of lthe Boai of Agriculure (and
that Boaîd should bc .ecoiid to none in tLe Bri-
tish American Piovinîces) il will contain all
prize essays and Agricultutal reports of any im-
portance, each of whieh conveys inueh valuable
information to those of our calling. I ean scarcely
imagine ary better or more piofitable way of
laying out paît of the funds of each County and
Township Agiiculturai Society than in ithe pur-
chase and distribution of a copy of tihis Journal
to each of ils memnbers. What farmer cai read
of lte experiments anîd success of others, wilthout
feeling some desire to emulate titeir example?
If w'e had înot suci a periodical as tihis to convey
to otiers the experience of the immoving and
enterprising, the benefit of impoved pactice
would he a Jong time in extending ils influence
over a new and thiîîly Aettled country like this by
merely passing through the medium of personal
intecourse. If anîy improvement takes place in
machinery, in large manufacturing townts, where
people are huddled together, lte news of it flies
from one Io another without much difficulty, and
they are all enabled at once to take advantage of
the circumst:nce;-and how soon do they know
when anything is oppreqsing therm, or wien
tliey have not the cheap loaf! On tIe contrary,
with farmers genierally they are as ignorant of
most irmprovements as tliey aie of the causes of
the present price of wheat; but as I now feel
myselfapproaching political ground, I will drop
this subject ilil 1 cool off.

The present is a very good lime to lay out
your intended operations for the Spring, and
seek out sone good plump seed that shall be
quile free fron those of weeds; for whein once
tlhey are iitroduced otn thei farm, it is a most
difficutlt matter to bainish theim; especially the
wild mustard, so called in this country, but in lte
old, ciarlock, or chadlock. li sotc sections of
the country tihere are hundreds of acres almost
ruined hy this noxiouts weed ; remindiig oic of
hlie fieds of Canadian tihistles to bu met with in

Lower Canada, and sometimnes in Uppei. While
on the subject of Spring-sowing, lt me draw
attention to t spirted lisi of prizes for flax and
iemp offered by Mr. Widder of the Canada
Companly, that vver truc friend and supporter of
all Agriculturat improvements. Thterefoie all
wIo can conventiently try the experiment, should
do so, in order that Canada may have a fair trial
of the varied products of ils soi] and clinate, at
on:- next annual Agriculturat , inechantical and
manufacturing Exhibition, to be held in Toronto.
Let ali true friends of Canadian iidustry and
advancementt, in every depaitment of ]abour and

A genteimai tliat was a. the World's Fair, told me
Ltait lic saiw i inany windows in Lundon itie 4 11. loaf
at 4d1.!



art, pioduce something for the occasion, and be
sure to prepare in time.

R. L. D.
Towshaip of York, .

January 26, 1852.

INQUIRIES RESPECTING TIIE ACTION OF
MANURES, &c.

( To tie Eddor of the Canadian .Agriculturist.)

PIFFA RDINIA, Livingston Co., N. Y.,
Jainuary I0, 1852. -

MR. EIToRL:-I read your valuabie paper with
much pleasure and satisfaction. It is always so
straightforward to all your correspondents on
either side tIhe question, which is tIhe only true
way of arriving at facts. It is unot costtantly
pufllng your own wares, as is too often the case.
It is my opinion that msuel judgrnet must be
exercised before trying experiments not founided
on practice. There is so inuch "l luibug" li
wiat is falsely called science, that the farmer is
often led astray by its erroneous statements.
This gives him a distaste for readini, justifies
him il condemning "book farming," and in-
duces him to pursue his habitual customs, vhe-
tIser il renders a profit or loss.

I am perfectly willing to admit that there is
much benefit derived froim true science,-bnt
thsere are so mni'y persons aiminsg at notoriety
and "professorships" wlIo base their foundaltion
on scientific words, technical terms, and grarn-
matical language, for the purpose of displaying
their learning, and at the saine time their '& nod-
die" does not contain a practical idea. They
involve themselves in a iabyrinith of learned
mystrv,.from whieh they cannot extricate tlem-

selves ; and, in atmpting l teach others their
visonary pursulits, they have si±gnally faled in
the result. Such is too much the fact. h know
nany scientific genftlemen who study ancieti

authors, modern autliors, aind variolus kiinds of
authors, who have turned over as many leaves of
paper and print in tieir laboratory as w'ould
puzzle the brains ind confuse the imagination of
a previusly strong mind, and who have iever
turned a furrow or a compost heap in their lives,
grope on in these dark passages util they are
actnally swamped in lieir extensive learninr,
and absolutely forget tie place they started from.
Farmers are be!insninsg lo nuiderstand this. Thley
fitd that by reading piactical letters, frequenstly
publisied in your paper, and information derived
fron actail, practical, and o lier sources, endorsed
by sound iends, strong hands, and willigisr hearts
(the best parts of a farmser's capit al) tisat tisey are
more capable of laking care of 4heiselves and
tieir soils than trusting to tIe dictates of artificial
educatioi.

We all know full weil that barn yard manure
is a subsiamnial fertilizer, and ve likewise know
tiat its value is estimated by the kind of food tihe
animals consume; and we are also well aware
if it is ]lt in a position to draw away its strengtlh
that it is solely the owner's !oss; but I for one
do not know whether any of its substancres ever
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evaporate into the atmosphere. We know too
that excrementq from the feathered tribes are
valuable, snd probably of more strength tihans the
former, because the ingredieits ii the urine pass
throuigi the sàme channel, are nsot exposed to
Ilse washing of rains, and are generally conveyed
to the land in their full power. We also kisow
that iight scil is still more powerful, and vien a
imixture of good roast beef, venisons, sorrse wrell
fed carcases of Soutidown, and Cotswold sheep,
Berkshire and Leicestei haras, well seasonsed
with wines, liquors, and beer, to stir tuent tell
together in uproaious confusion, is a valusable
deposit. And I would strongly recomnsmend City
centlemen to distibuse this highfarming pro-
duce amongst tiheir aehbouins farmers, for the
produetion of piemrinî crops, and setting good
examples with noney. Tihey uinst be aware
tisat such a gift wouid be a substantial one, anid
the farmer to whom it vas given would have an
opportunity of displaying his true science, in ils
management and economy. It must be adulte-
rated with weaker excremxents or common earth,
plastsr, or lime, to el[i et ils imimediate action, or
left to decay and thens used in small quantities,
or sin any other forms tIse farmer's good judgment
nay dictate ;sis scicnce ii a jiliciosns disposition

of it, would commansd consfidenscse. If applied in
ils crude state extravazasntly, it would destroy
vtegetation. Every pr.cticatlfrmer is aware of
all C, ad applies his massnrse according to ils
substance. But tIse farmer is highlsy indebted to
chemistry for discove ing the meanîs of coniveyinig
this highly valuable article fron ils place of de-
posit lu toiat wieie il is more profitatbly invested,
roid of that ofensivce smell. 1 must ask one
question on this point vhich I have never yet
seen satisfactorily answesed. Is this odour,
commosly cailed amnonia, to be classed vith
fertilizeis? I have an impression from my own
observation only, that il is nol, and that manure
is of no benefit to plants until it escapes froms it,
nor is it converted into food for temli sntil tho-
roughly dissolved. It must be in solution before
il can be absorbed by tie rmots (the only means
of suspport to the plant, in my opinion) and whenk
il is in this stase there is no smell to it. For in-
stance, apply fresi urie bountifuliy to a plant,
it sickeis, and often dies, becaisse Ilt has fed on
unwholesone food;-: but place that urine a short
distance fîom i, wisere it cai be absorbed by the
isnrgans ised earti, ;nud there leld in solution until
tiat unviolesomneness ias escaped, tIse rootsancd
fibres of the plant will gradually draw toward
the spot in searci of ils food (if tIse imnediate
soil is nearly exhausted) and wheiii they arrive
tIserle, il will grow luxuasriantly ; while fully sup-
plhed with it, the roots on that side tIse plant will
be s-ussg and vigorous, while on tie olher they
wiWbe weak and dwi;.dling. This is from my
own practical observation.

IIese is another point on whiciih I would like to
gTain soine iifor-snatioin. Dos this odour vhsen
absorbed by chaicoal, gypssum, or any mineral
called a bsorbeniis, tend to add, strength to them
as fertiliis, or is it taken us bSy iliem for the
purpose of dcaying tiem prematurely? thcy
not possessing this agent. This seems to me
like a reasosnable quxestioni. I should like to
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hear from some of your scientific gentlemen in
your Province on that point. My opinion is that
I'hen green inanure is plouglhed into the earth,

and there decays, that odour is taken up by the
inorganised matter for the purpose of decayin-
that also. There is a portion of minerai sub-
stances required for plantv, aud that portion
varies in their kinds, and wheni this decayin.
agent is absent, and there is a scarcity of îthese
ingredients in the soil, and those waiting lor
lime to decormpose, the plant is deficient in
ltem ; but if there is au over abundance of this
steam, which is the case when the soil is full of
vegetable matter, and not sitlicient absorbents to
exhaust it, it evaporates and contaminates the
atmosphere, and when iliere it is destructive to
the human race, if kept coinstantly in contact
with it. Probably. Mr. E litor. I shalt be called
an1 i oausbsm ofr mlear,»ned ents

absurd practice of awarding a prize for the best
animal (regardless of lte breed) in the Smith-
field Fat Cattile Show, is !o be discontinued. The
idea of grouping a Runt or West H-ighlîander
with a Hereford or a Durham ! It would be jusit
as reasonable to attempt settting which, in the
abtract, is te best breed of Dogs! We are
pleased to learn itiat Mr. Sothan considers his
new locality more favourable to the improvement
of his favourite herd of Herefords.

T1hE LATE PROPOSED PAuPULET ON TEE
AGRICULTURE AND AGRICULTURAL S001-
ETIES OF CANADA.

for thus advancing my opinion, for ii is ail ny
own imagination, noue of itleaned fromjfalse
science. If I am in error, it will be corrected by prospecus and subseilion iist %vas circulated
ilieir proof lu tlle contrat y. thouglh both sections of the Province last year,

Yours> &C., wili a view to the publication of a little work on

W31. 11Y. SOTHAM. the above importa.nt subject ; and il vas the par-
ticular wish of the witer, who iad taken much

Rei atns.-Mr. Soar's inuquiries shai re pains, and shewn equal discrimination in the col-
ceive attention frorm ourseves or some cf our lecting and arranging of his materials, that the
correspondents. Il the meantime we recom- work should be published previons to the proro-
mend him to peruse "Noron's Elements of Sci- ,ation of the Provincial Legislathre. Untfortu-
entffic ilgricultitre," in whiich hie xvii find Zi
etch Aigrctuhre," ipn Ic e il-l ind isnately lte proposal did not meet with a sufficienly
much light thrown upon the points mote-d in his eneouraging response to justify the writer to pro-
communication, aud most of lis difliculties e ceed with the publication, although allie asked
moved. We think that if he would take a little was a sufficient number of subscribers, ai a mere
Tore pains lo make himself acquainted vrith the r.ominal price, to cover the bare expense of paper
leadingfactsanddoctintesof Chemical and Phy- and pritîing. As the appeal vas made Io th-
siological Science, lie would sec satisfactoy united Province, lte result must be eonsidered
ground for expecting valtable aid from these as any thing but creditable te or laste and pub-
sources to practical Agric ul t ure. Counterfeit tic spirit. We are enabted thus te spcak cf the
coin onfly shows incre clearly the necessity of a inteinded publication, as the writer some time
carefol search for the genuine muetal. Wc are sinice placed the manutscript in our bands for our
obliged for the article, 4Ierfords v. Short- perusal and opinion ; and we yel hope that means
harns," written by our correspondent aud pub- .will be found for bringing it before the public,
lished some lime sitice in the Mark Lane E:c- and we embrace the present opportuity of urgin-
press,-its re-publication in our pages, 'in the Ithe object on all enterprising individuals, as wel
presert state of the controvercy, would, ve think, -as aricultural societies. Wii Ithe writer's per-
throw little or no additional light upon the inatter m w y before our readeirs some extracts
in dispute. We look upon all attempts to settle froin a private letter reccived a short time since,
such a question as which is the best breed, pier which will show more clearly lis views and in-
se, of horned cattle, as utopian and impractica-
ble. Short-horns, Devons, -erefords, Wish, tNov.on2th, 1851.
Scots, &c., &c., are each fst-rate animals "Tali MY DeaR Sin :-I was only favored vith yours
such situations as nature, aidd by art, lias of lte 18th inistant, aud tIink il as well to reply
adapted thîen to; and the specific purposes for to it withot further delay, as 1 fiad I have one or
which atnimals are bred, whether for labour, the two things to gossip about.

shambles, or the dairv, or for ail these,--are Though I regrei the delay that had talen

with olter considerations of a subordiniate cia- place.am of course quile sausied with youreplanation, and am sorry that siciness should
racter, essential elCement of all calculations Of: have been oie cause. I am also glad to find that
this nature. WTe are glad to ean thlat lte you were on lte whole pleased witih lte pamplet,
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and more particulary vitu the hints about model
farms and education, and trust that te go-:i cpi-
nion inspired by a first cursory reading, will have
been further confirmed by a more leisure perusal,
thougl i cannot reasotmably expect that we shall
agree on ail points. Whatever be the pamphliet's
merits oi denerits, my object vas most disinter-
ested and patriotic ; and I wou!d not ielp being
persuaded that its publication at the particular
time intended, as a faithiIful reflector of the nati-
ral state of things, would have proved useful Io
our Legislators, as well as to the farming commu-
nity of both provinces; and I was even sanguine
enougi to believe that there would have been
little or no difficulty in "getting il out" in time,
without any further expense on my part, than
" the brairi." But alas ! I reckoned without my
host ; and you may depend upon il I will not
make another such mistake again. With regard
to the channel through whichi the manuscript can
be returned to rne-if returned il must he-I leave
.that to your discretion, and should think you
would have frequent opportunities for sending a
smail parcel of the kind by some careful friend,
on whoin you would depend, Io be left at the Bri-
tish Anerican Assurance Office, Great St. James'
street. Should you do so, I shall feel much obliged
by your getting for me, and sending with it a
copy of Mr. Hind's Lectures on Agricultural Che-
mistry,-wvhich I see by your November number,
are not only in print, but going through a second
edition, thîoughl here altogether unheard of, and
unîknown.

I am dcliglhted to sec the Board of Agriculture
in working trim, as 1 am persuaded ltat its la-
bors will prove of incalculable benefit Io the Pro-
vince ; as weil ilso lte doings on thic xperi-
mental Farm, vhici I perceive aiso you are get-
ing in order ; and which I am glad to see yon
consider sufficiently extensive for all illustra-
tive and purely experinental purposes." In
short, I tlink you are getting on wonderfully well
in tIe West,whie the wise mien of the East seem
to stick in " the slough of Despoiil."

Allow me to congratulate you on the approach-
ing- iiproved, and extended compass of your
journal, which I trust will place il on a par witi
the Albany Cultivator at lcast. I have read
Mr. Trcadwel's paper in your present number,
with a great deal of pleasure, though I think that,
as ai Agricultural document, the sphere of obser-
vations miglit have been more limited, with
gyreater benefnt to our farmers. Would,however,
that you hiad a dozen such men to supply your
wauts. I see, by the by, that the Board have ju-
diciouîsly ordered five liundred copies of this
month's Journal (as containing Mr. T.'s article,)
for gratuitous distribution, and that they have also
ordered one hundred copies of Mr. Hind's Lec-
tures for the samè purpose. You vill, perhaps,
not wonder at my beirg inclined to think, that in
a truly liberal patriotic point of view, and as an
example to the agricultural magnates in tlis
quarter, they might have ventircd to stretlch a
point; and on the recommendation of yourself
and Mr. Marks, volunteered half tlie expense of
the publication of my pamphlet in a revised
for4-sucht as, willout the Special Co;7nittec's

Report, &c.; in which case I should have had no
objections to put my name to it. In the view
which I took of thipgs, I shunned as mucli as
possible ail narrow sectional prejudices, and made
the evidence before me my only guide, and there-
fo.rc though most blame was found to attach to
Lower Canada, what I wrote, was, on the whole,
not the less of value to the sister Provinces, and
deserved to be equally known tiere ; and by the
same rule your Association, and still more so, the
Board, should similary inake a point of extend-
ing whatever they do, so as to embrace the bene-
fit of the whole of Canada, and not Upper Ca-
nada alone. But, to return to the pamphlet; had
your Board made sucli a proposai, the Lower Ca-
nada Association would, perhaps, bave been
put upon their metal, and made to volunteer the
other half, whicii would not have been more than
£10. If you think a move would yet be made in
tlat direction, I should be glad to hear fiom you
on the subject, vithout delay; and in the mean-
lime I shall have no objections to your, with that
view, giving Mr. Thomson and Mr. A. Fergusson,
the perusal of the manuscript, w;ith the under-
standing, that they vill generously bear in mind

ont Ie thing was got up ii a lurry, and that
considerable unexpectcd alterations have taken
place snce I wrote.

IMPORTANCE OF RENEWING SI1EEP
PASTIURES.

There are many useful suggestions in the followirg
reumarks ofan Ohio correspondent of the Wl'ool Grower.
The cliiate of the greater portion of the North Ame-
rican continent'is decidedly unsuited to permanent
pasture,-such as characterises. the British Isles.
There a constant succession of a ùuniber of species
of grasses obtains during the growing season, and
shcep are fed on the samne pastures, witlhout being
subjected to renewal, for entire centuries. It is most
injurious anywhere to keep sheep confined long in
one field ;-a frequent change of pasturage, and sepa-
ratinig the flock into smîall lots, have been found by
experience niost beneficial:-

Being myself a practical e vool grower," my e-
perience may be of soine vaine to others vlo have
nlot been in the business so long as I have. I find
that success in raising shecp and wool, depends
much ipon a " thoroughi cultivation of hie soil." It
îs generally adniitted that if sheep arc kept in "good
.condition "-tiat is, rugged and strong-tîey are but
litile liable to disease, except contagions diseases.
One thing I have observed with wool growers wbo
have made it their principal business to grow wool,
that thîey nostly succced wiel for a few' ycars; their
shicep have been hicalthy and in good condition; but
after that ticir sicep have declined, thcir ficeces be-
come light, and nany of then beconie weak, sickly,
and die. Then the conclusion of tieir owner is, tbat
it is necessary that they sionld be ichanged to other
localities, and whcn donc, a parcel more of thîem die;
but, if thîey are taken to a more favourable l'ocality,
tie balance again become shîeep in good condition as
before, and sometincs better

Now it is a settied principle in philosophy, Il that
there cannot be an effect without a cause." Then
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let us look for the cause of the decline of shep under
the circumstances mentioned. ,When a man turns
his attention to keeping sheep, from ther branches
of agricultture, he is very apt ta go ail to that branci
Of Consequence, he ploughs but little, finding, as his
stock of sheei) increases, that lie needs nore of bis
land in grass, uintil his fields are nearly aIl converted
into shcep pastures, and in that condition they re-
main for years. The natural consequence of tiis is,
that the good and wholesone grasses, sncb as timo-
thy and red clover, lie ont, and their place is supplied
with those kinds that are not so whiolesome, suçb as
"June grass," " biue grass," &c. ;-and, in addition
to this, the sheep often run over it and leave thcir
dung upotn il tu moulder upon the top of the soil,
throigh and anong which the grass grows lnxnri-
antly, undisturbed by the sheep, if thcy can sustain
life wvithmnt il by feeding upun those places up)on
whiich their dunig lias not heen so plentiftlly strewn,
until they at:ost, and somtetimes quite, gnaw the
grass ont by the root; when, in other places in the
tane field, the grass is growing lixurianttly, and the
owner, seeing i, thiiks his shecp are in guod pasture,
until Itnger forces thein to eat fron the luxuriant
grass, whict sickens then, gives thera the scours and
other diseases, and ntany of thten die-sotme by linger-
ing a woek after they are unable tu itand -so, at
lengtht, he contes to the conclusion that it is best to
change ihis sieep, for they have been upon one farm
long enougli or ioo long; viich is sorrowfully the
case, unless ltey had better fare.

Now the remtedy is iere; do not over-stock, but
keep a due proportion of ail kinds of farta stock. To
200 sieep keep ten cows, six or eight iead of horses,
and fifteen or twenty hogs. For to support such a
,proportion of farai stock us this, it will be needful to
plottgh about one-half of the farta every year, and
ciangittg wilth a proper rotation of crops; timothy
and clover will be newly set in each field once every
four years, whtich will keep the pasttres lealthy for
sheep ; and as imany of the older odes sold as latbs
raised cach ycar, witlt a pruîdent cross frotm bucks of
other families of shcep, wiill keep a change as regular
and certain as the turtting of a wleel, and my word
for if, the shcep will need no lither charge, if they
have a good shepherd, and but little medicine. Not
that I wislt to be understood that sheep so kept are
not liable to sickness or death ; but that they are not
as likely to gel into a declinittg, unhealthy condition,
as witen kelt lutn pa:,tures that have long iad sheep
upon iltemi without being plouglted. * * * * * * * *
I winter tmty shcep by sclecting fron the flock the
small lambs, the old ewes thiat appear a little on the
decline, andi tie choice btcks, and give thein aittle
witeat brani, minxed with threslted oats or corn ncal,
and somietimes a littlie oil-cake. The balance of the
flock, as weil as those sele!cted, I feed with corn fod-
der, when there is sttow upot the ground, so that they
will eat il but when the ground is bare and the
weather moderatc, they will do without any coarse
food, if the grass in the ficids is not too clescly cat.
off. I have ttever sheltered my sheep, only in cases
of winter lanbs, except a few I now have, to kee)
thetm safe froin dogs.

BLANKETS FOR SIIEEP.

A writer in a late amtmber of the London .lgricul-
:tural Gaz:cle, says " we find on examining our nior-
tality tables for the last twelve mîonths, that ont of
600 Cheviot and black faced Evehogs, the number of
deaths ias beeni burt 16. Be it rcnernbercd, also, that
with the exception of about a score, none of these
ever tasted a turnip, but fared with the cwes on ftc
hill. Sintce we c-minenced the use of jackets (small

blankets) we have especially noticed an extriordinary
diminution of I.ie cases of' 'sturdy,' or water in the
ltead. llydatids in the brain are generally understood
to be induced by long continued leavy rains, cold
vinds, and general privation. Any one conversant

witlt sheep must have observed the wool along the
back parts in such a w'ay as ftlly to expose the skin.
The connexion between the spine and the brain is
obvious, and it catnot be wondered that hydatids
(little sacks filled with water) should be formed in
the brains of sheep ttmuîci exposed tu se% cru storms
without dte slelter% IIence the advantages of cover-
ing lteir backs withi sone material whiclh will protect
themn in a great measure froin the chilling effiects of
wind and rain. Thre material tsed is woolen, the
size being 23 ineies by 15. We latel> ptrciased
some coarse blankets that made excellent covers,
each jacket costing fourpence. The rains were pit
witl the ewes aon the 22d November; and we allow
45 to eaci itale."

The above remarks fron a flock-master of largo
rxperience in reference to the cause of hydatids, or
vlat we shouild call water in the brains of sheep, are

interesting in a niedical and pivsiological point of
view. % e know one breeder in Vermontt wio covers
the back of caci sheep witl a iaif yard of comnmon
sheeting, painted to shed rain. The practice is
founded in reason, and is likely to extend-literally
making cotton tributary to the production of wool.
The growers of the former staple will not object if
every sheep in the United States and Europe bas a
cotton "jacket;" for one that will answer every
intention can be made cheaper of cotton than of
wool. The confort of donestie atnimals at the South
is sadly, and most expensively neglected.-Souithern
Cultivutor.

Ptna1 t IRELAND.-An asociation of English
capitalists, coinprising several RaiIway Contractors,
lias been formed, for the purpose of lyirclasing land
in Ireland, and reselling or letting it in farims, thor-
oughly drained, fenced and otite w se fitted for culti-
vation on lie Englisht model. Many estates are now
selling in Ireland at fromt 10 to 12 years purchase;
the result, il is contidently believed, nust be higby
beneficial to that country.

DtimNUTioN oF ritr WrtTr CroP.-Tte Journal of
./griculture states that 12, bushels of wheat per acre
is the present average of the State ofNew York; thai
of Ohio being 15 bushtels. Thirty years since the
former averaged 30 bushels, and the latter 35 bushels
per acre. TIis result is attributed chiefly to the car-
ryinîg off phosphate of lime from t, e soil by repeated
Wheat cropis, without any renewal of that indispensa-
ble ingredient. In some sections of Upper Canada
the samte effects are observable, only as yet iu a lesser
degree.

iE fÂ nNs.--A correspondent of the Rural New
Yorker observes that hay-nows having Spearmint in
thema vere free fron rats and mice, while other parts
of the bart were iuci infested; and that a waggon.
load of mint scattered througi the grain, effectually
prevents these depradations. .

EFFEcTS OP PEAT CnAnCOAL IN PiESEtYING PO-r.-
ToEs.-The Farner's Hlrald states that in puttmîg a
quantity of potatoes in the ordinary way, a snall
quantity of peat charcoal was strewn over the tubera
in one o the Iits; and on opening it the poaLtoes
were quite sournd, wile in the other pits two thirds
were quite rotted. Ail the other circtumstances being
alike, the difference in the result is attributed to the
sole action of the ciarcoal.
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PEDIGREES OF SHORT HORN CATTLE.

We have received from the Honorable Adam Fergusson the following account of Durhani Stock recently
bred by hims'lf. As the facts are arranged under distinct heads, a furm so convenient for reference, and
c1o1priqng within a small compass ail that appears csseiitially necessary for collecting materials for a
Canadian lerd Book, we publish the list entire thatt uthers mnay adopt the saine, or a similar arrangement
We again eall the attention of parties that may ser.d in lists of pecdigrees to the necessity of wgiting them in a
Very pllin 1,7d, and to be particular in tha spelling of proper naines; some of which, in the pedigrees of two
or thrce horses rcently received, we cannot possibly mikc out. It is superfluous to urge upion the breeders of
Stock the importance of having a Provincial list of pedigrees, to which easy referencu can be iad by the pub-
lic ; and ae soon as sufficient materials are colleted the ,ame might be published in panpjhlet forn. Stricter
attention for the future, will no doubt be given to the question of pedigrees at our Provincial Exhibitions, in
case of all stock purporting to be of pure breed; and it would be well for agricultural w riters generally, to
ho more particular in regard to this matter, than, we believe is usually the case. Whatever difference of
opinion may exist as to w'ich is the best breed of cattle generally adapted to the climate, pastures and wanta
of this coitntry,-a matter by the bye attended with almost insuperable difficulties in its solution,-it must
be obvions to all that the introduction and perpetuation of the best blood of the various improved breeds is a
thing of vital importance to the agricultural prosperity of this young country.

BULLS BRED BY IIONORABLE ADAM FERGUSSON, CANADA WEST.

Date of Birlh. Name. Colour. Sire.
April 6, 1845. Fergus, 'Red &W'te, Wellington,

Dam.
Pansey,

Re;ar ks.
For pedigrees of Sire and Dam,

sec .American Herd Uook,
sold to John Ilarland, Esq.,
Guelph.

ay 4, 1846. jAlthorpe, Roan, Symmetry, Nonparcil, Sold to E. and W Gwillims-
burySociety. For pedigrees
of Sire and Dam, sec A.
Ilerd Book.

June 10, 1847. Durham, Roan, Duke of Welling- Nonpareil, I Sold to Adelaide Society. For
ton, - pedigrees, see A. Herd

Book.

May 27, 1848. Wheatear, Red, Iowitt's Y'ng Bull Nonparcil, Gave his name from seeing
iWhcat in car the day ho
was calved. Mr. Ilowitt's
Young Bull was bred by Mr.
Vail, Troy. Sire Meteor,
Dam Ililpa. Sec A. lerd
Book. Wheatear, was sold
to Woodstock Society.

June 27, 1848. F.avorite, Roan, Althorpe, Pansey, Sold to Wuodstuck Society.
For pedigrees of Dam, sce
A. Herd Book.

May 21, 1840. Bruce, Red &W'te, Durham, Pansey, Gave him to Owen Sound So-
ciety.

June 12, 1851. Kossuth, Roan, lalton, Victoria, Hlalton was purchased from Mr
Vail,and bred by him. Sire
ileteor, Dam Lady Barring-
ton, sec A. lerd Book. le
was owned by John Weten-
hall, Esq., and at his death
became, by purchase, the

• sole property of A. Fergus-
son, who sold him fo'a large
price to Mr. Chapnau, Ma-
dison, Go., New York. Bal-
ton, when sold to Mr. 0.,
was 3 years old. For pedi-
gree of Victoria, sec A. Herd.
Book.

4y4GRICULTURE.
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COWS AND UIEIFERS BRED BY HONORABLE ADAM FERGUSSON, CANADA WEST.

Birth. Namc. colour. Sire.
A pril 20, 1847. J Beauty, - J Roan,

Dam.
Duke of Wel'gton. J Victoria,

Renarks.
For Sire and Dam sec A. 1ierd

Book. Sent this IIcifer fo.
I my son Davi .

Febr'ry 4, 1848. Lady Elgin White, Althorpe, Flora, Sold to Mr. Ferguson, King-
ston, in 1851, with a Bull

1 1 1 1 . 1Calf, bv Ilalton.

April G, 1849. Snowdrop, W White, Durham, Flora,

March 29, 1850. I Mayllower, | White, Ilalton, Flora, |

April 20. Adelaide, Roan, j Ilalton, | Lady Elgin I
April 23. Iawthorn, White, IIalton, Lavinia, Dam out of Lavinia Ir. Sire,

Duke of Wellington, for both
_ sec A. lerd Book.

3ay 1. j Dairynaid, Roan, Ilalton, | Beauty, I
July 1. I Duchess, Red, IIalton, I Victoria, I
July 1. Sprightly, Roan, Ilalton, Daffodil, Daffodil, bred by Mr. Sher-

wood, Auburn, N. Y., Sire,
Synmctry, Dam Dairymaid,
sec A. Ilerd Book. Sold
Daffodil in 1851, to Mr. Fer-
guson, Kingston, with a
Bull Calf by Ilalton.

Aigust 14, Countess, Red, HIalton, Pansey, Sold Pansey to Noel Becar,
Esq., New York, at Roches-
ter Show, Sept., 1851.

April 18. I Cowslip, I Roan, Ilalton, Flora, I
April 19. I Daisy, j Roan, | Ualton, I Lavinia, |

July 5. . Primrose, I Roan, Ialton, | Pansey. I
ADAM FERGUSSON.

Woodhill, January 28, 1852.

GnowTr oF H ors IN ENG LAND-Our correpCnn- Year. Acre'% Old Duty.

dent, H. T., will find in the following table the
information lie requires. The "old duty," by
which all previous estimates or betting are deter-
mined, amounts to little more tIhan half the viole
of the impost paid into the Exchequer. For
example-the old duty for 1851, was £130,055;
while the actual Revenue duty amounted to
£237.490. The Excise duty on English Hlops
bas received an increase two or thrce times, and
it now amounts almost to £1 sterling per 112lbs.
The crop is liable to great fluctuations, as the
following table will show;, and the same remark
applies to prices. The fly, or aphis, is one of
·ite most destructive pests to hops, in the old
country. For the mode of planting and cultiva-
tion our correspondent is referred to the 1st vol.
of this Journal, for 1849, pp. S7, 88:
Iop Duty from the Year 1807, with the number of

acres of land in cultivation:-
Year. Acres. Old Duty.
1807 ......... 38,218........£100,071
1808 ........... 38,436 ........ 251,089

1809 ............
1810 ............
1811 ............
1812 ............
1813 ...........
1814 ...........
1815 ............
1816 ............
1817 ............
1818 ............
1819 ............
1820 ............
1821 ...........
1822 ............
1823 ............
1824 ............
1825 ............
1826 ..... i......
1827 ............
1828 ............
1829 ..........
1830 ............
1831 ..........
1832 .......
1833 .........
1834 ......
1835 ............
1836 ............
1837 ............
1838 ............
1839 .........

33,357 ........ 63.952
38,2G5 ........ 73,514
38,401 ........ 157,085
38,498 ........ 30,561
39,521 ........ 131,482
40,575........ 140,293
45,150 ........ 123,878
44,219 ........ 4(,302
46,293 ........ 66,522
48,593 ........ 199,465
51,014........ 212,076
50,048 ........ 138,330
45,662 ........ 154,60.
43,7GG ........ 203,724
41,458 ........ 26,058
43,419 .. .... 149q,833
46,718 ........ 24,317
b0,471 ........ 269,331
49,485 140,8.18
48,365 ........ 172,027
46,135 ........ 38,398
46,726.... .... 88,027
47,129....... 174,864
47,101 ........ 139,018
49,187 ........ 156,905
51,273 ........ 189,713
53,817 ........ 235,207
55,422 ........ 200,322
56,323.... ... 178,578
55,045 ........ 171,556
52,305 ....... 205,556
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Year. Acres. Old Duty.
1840 ............ 44M05........34)091
1841 ............ 45769.......146,159
1842 ........... 3 ....... 169776
1843 ............ 43156.......133,431
1844 ........... 44485 140322
1845 ....... .... 4,058.......158)008
1846 ............ 51948.......242,9
1847 ............ 52328....215)805
1848 ............ 49232 212,416
1849 ............ 42798. 79,791
1850 ............ 3,127 . 233,393
1851....................... 130,055
Excise Duty on flops ... 0 18 8 per ewt.
1840-5 p. cent additional 0 0 il 6-20 Il

4 19 3 6-20 per cwt.

TIIE SCIENCE AND PRI.«<'UIPLES 0F GAR-
DENING.-NO. Il.

ORQANS AND PARTS OP PLANTS.

Ir.-ROOTS.

The root is a very important oc aî of the plant,
servingr to fix it in the ground, rewhatcver else it
rnay grow upon, and is the medlium by whicll it
obtains nutriment from the soi. .oots are di-
vided into mimerrons branches, and are devoid of
]eaves or seales upon their surfaàce, and they gen-
nerally descend more or less deeply iiit the earth,
accordinoc to the nature of the plant and soil, so
as to avoid exposure to ]îght. A knovledge cf
the functions cf Ille root is of the utmaost imnport-
ance to the successful cultivation. cf plants in
geineral.

Roots may be reg,,arded for practical purposes,
cither as fibrous or simple ; and according to their
capacity ani disposition to forai numecrous little
branches, w'ill the plant that possesses them, be
either easy or difficuit to trarisplaiit.- Trees or
plants that have the habit of producing simple
roots-"1 tap-roots"'- as they are usuallyrcalled-
are among the most uncertain to reniove, utiless
they are, transplanted young, -,,len they -%Nill
often be ail the better for somne purposes il they
have the tap-rooî shortened, and are thus com-
pelled 10 throiv ou4 side root.ets. .le wvhole of
the cabbage tribe are of this description. Other
kinds of plants are thrown much soonier into ferti-
lily by one or several removals, because hIe re-
duction of the roots checks any propensity they
may have te form superfinous wood and foliage.
This is the case wvith most fruit-trees, and witih

xany flowering plants.
Boots spread thémselves, either horizontally or

downwards. Some plants have a natural leaning
Io either the one of the other o! these habits, and
should be planted in deeper or shallo er soi ac-
cordingly. But, in general, those which have a
great clepth of eaith 10 grow in wvili be inosi lux-
uriant; Nvhile such as have their roots necessarily

klept near the surface of the ground ,%vill be more
fruitful and productive, as shail ho hereafter ex-
plained.

In very poor sandy or grrelly §oils, nd espe-

cially in pure sand or grave], the roots of plants
have an interesting tendency to multiply them-
selves, and produce a profusion of fibres; as if for
the purpose of picking up nutriment from a greater
multitude of quarters, when it becomes more
scanty. They likewise, in such positions, occa-
sionally form small tubers on the roots, apparently
to enable them to lay up moisture in themnselves,
against the occurrence of a particularly dry pe-
riod. The former of these facts is instructive as
well as pleasing, for it indicates that shrubs or
trees reared on a light, poor, and shallow soil,will
have the greater quantity of root-fibres, and t-us
be best fitted for transplanting. We have re-
cently observed, however, withl some astonish-
ment, that trees planted on mere sand-hills, near
the sea-coast, form scarcely any fibre, but send
down long succulent roots to an immense depth
-evincing a vonderful power of adapting them-
selves to circumstances; for, if they were merely
to make lateral fibies in such a spot, like the
more humble herbaceous tribes, they must soon
perish; vhiereas, by striking dowi so deeply,
they have the means of obtaining constant moist-
ure in the driest weather.

III.- SPONGLETS.
At thc top of every root or root fibre, thete is a

growing succulent point, like a piece of half
formed wood, which botanists call the spongiole
or spongd4t, and which is the medium by vhich
the great bulk of the plant's nutriment is im-
bibed. This spongelet, which is just an extension
of the lialf elaborated sap or pulp before itis har-
dened, is extremely tender, porous and absorbent,
and is paler, more fleshy, and transparent than
the older parts of the roots'. It takes up water and
other liquids, and immediately conveys them
throuighout its substance as a sponge does. It will
receive nothing but liquids, though it does not re-
ject any thing ihey nay have in solution. This
is a fact of considerable importance, for it shows
that whatever is intended for the food of plants,
must he capable of being easily removed to a
liquid state. Manures, therefore, or chemical ap-
plications, must either be readily reducible by
water, or be rendered so by the addition of some
acid or other ingredient.

As the spongelets play so very essential a part
in the growth or sustenance of vegetables, it
should always be a leading object to preserve and
multiply them, where vigorous developmnent is
desired, or to lesson their nunber in case the
plant is becoming too exuberant. In removing
some plants, therefore, if balls of earth are at-
tachei to their roots, a large portion of lte sponge-
lets will remain uninjured, and they will thus ex-
perience a less decided check ; or, if the increase
of the plant's subsequent capacities for enlarging
itself be sought, transplantation, with its neces-
sary destruction of many spongelets, will pro-
duce a tendency to throw out a far greater num-
ber, and thus give the means of future extFaordi-
nary growth. It is pretty generally known, that
most vegetables possess the power of renewing,
and indefinitely multiplying their root fibres, on
which thle spongelets are situated, whereverthese
get severed or removed. At the same time, the
reduction of the number of spongelets will often,
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by stay ing undue luxuriance, induce a state of *ng ii rooms or conservatories, exposed ta dusi,
greater feîtility, or entirely bring it about in plants require a frequent aid carefti'wklering or rpng-
that have previously been barren. ing of the baves, in order ta keep îhern in a

Newly plantcd thiiigs, being deprived for a guowin« ni beahhy condition.
tine of a large proporiion of tiir spangelets, re-
quire a larger ,iipply oif liquid food, if it be in the
growing season, that the spongelets which rem.*1ani
nay take op a greater giiaitity of it, and thus plas tiaisnùid the

niake good teli depiit atioi. Il is for this rasnoni
hat te aly atumn is sierd preerable for risiuets of his have ei lirwn off

planting ail kiiids of trees and shiubs, because k evaporiiion, the romaining lird, \% lh is
there is not, for a long period afterwards, any de-
mand upon their resolireve, and thev are ail able mia Ier be onniai!lateb

to frin iiv soiielvs IiesJre equred iiio athikerconz;istence, termed pull). Tiicî s-ap
ta form new spongelets before these are reqfird. pnts, [len, is the food which they have taken
The beiig te spring, jst befor tey t eirsysem i its crestate. Beindi-
acquire ticir full power of v.tality, is the next fuscu [hrough their stems, and elaborald i [he
best season, as they lien have al 1the strengtho aves, aiilie more waoer flîrough
the renewed vital eriergy to enable them rapidly
to form new sosesta frm nw spngtlts.vital part and substance of plantîs. determines,by

The excretions supposed to be given off by its auidance or deficieii, [leir liealihiiess or
plants thîrougl their spongelets, and which veie streth. If taa utile sojid matieris len upby
thouglit to deteriorate the soil, and render it unfit
for a second crop of the same kind, are now proved plants will bc weakiy and yellowiAh ; or, if the
to have little or no existence. 'l'ie cause of the amaurit of light aid air supplied ta the plants, be
deterioration o soils by particular cîops, forioth- insuflicient ta separato the vatery frum tie sub-
ersof a similar kind, viil be fouind in the fact, that stantial parta of tEe sap, and I il ta is pro-
certain plants withîdrav peculiar gases or ele- perconsistency, the shoots wiil become feeble,
ments firn the oarth, and these have again to be drawn, waiting in calar, and the leaves pale and
supplied before similar plants cari be satisfactoiily [ender.
gbngwn oo tte Saie soil.to a e the o a

t)Th Pliqucidmers imbied by the spronelet

IV.-PORES.
In addition to the spangelets as a means of

taking up food, plants arc dotted ail over the
leaves, stems, and even rots, with nunerous mi-
nute openings, called pores, whicl are often
smaller than pin-holes, and by whiich liquid food
in the soil, or that which is floating im the air, is
freely received. Until very recently il was be-
lieved hat lthe nutrimert of plants was obtained
almost solely ilrougzh the roots. But it lias now
beeni proved that they can exi t wILoLy on amos-
pherie supplies, and~ that they draw very largely
from tiis tesoinee . t all times. The pores, ihiere-
fore, aie no doubi tle meais through which such
nourishment is appropriated. But they are also
tlie agents by whiîch respiration is carried on,
and probably are adinited. Those on the leaf
undoubtedly lead Io small air-eells, and are pro-
bably similar to ther niostiils of animals, or the
pores in the human bodv, or r.ather to the breath-
ing pores in the sides of iisects.

These pores have uisually raised lips, which
vary in ihieir external forms, and appear to shut
when wetted or in tie dark, but they are always
open whenl exposed to the d1Y ailmosphere or Ihie
sun's light. IL is tiroughi tleir pores that plants
evaporate most of their superfluous water, similar
towhat animalis do by breat!iing and perspiration.

The obstruction of the pores in animal bodies
is well kiown to be productive of cutaneous di-
seases, and the operation of the like cause in
plants is certain to induce a sickly state of the
vegetable system. Hence the accumulation of
dust of ary description on the ]eaves and stem,
is highly injurious; and in the absence of rain
the gardener finds it necessary to apply artificial
watering to out-of-door plants ; while those grow-

charcoal taken up by the sap, and is itself of a
dark blIe color; but the transparent tissue of the
leaf in which il is enclosed, being more or less
yellow, the combination of the two colors forms
green, as blue paint mixed with yellow produces
green. This will accouit for the yellow color of
leaves when the pulp is deficieit.

To MAic YOUNG PEAR TIIEES BsAR.-! was afilicted
by the sight in my garden for four or live years, of
[lte most luxuriant and thrifty yoing pear trees,
whicth wouild not bear, but all thcir strengthi ran to
wood. aexed at this, I resolved to try the elèect of
bendirg down the branches so as ta check the flow of
sap and cause them to form fruit buîds instead of
wood buds. Accordingly, the first week of Decem-
ber, 1847, I filled my pockets withi stouttwine; i
drove down some small pegs into the ground under-
neath my trees, Lwhich had braiched low, so as to
make dw.arfisth hicads,] I then ticd a string to the end
of every long shoot, and gradually bringing douwn the
end of the limb till it curved down so as to make a
considerable bend or bow, I fastenied it in tliat posi-
tion citier by tying thli other end of the string to
the peg, or to another branch or a part of the truuk.

According to my expectation, the treu next year
clanged its habit of growti, and set an abundance of
fruit buds. Sinice that, I have plentiful crops of fruit
witiout trouble-take gond care not to let many
branches go ou the iupriglut systein.- -lorticulturist.

TAnocA.-A milk-white substance is deposited by
the juice of the mauidiocaroot, which being collected,
and hardened by exposure to the sun, constitutes the
article so well known as tapioc., froum whicht whole-
some and delicious puddings are ni. le. So very
poisonous is the root in its natural state, that it has
been found to occasion death in a few minutes when
administered experimentally to animals, and it is
said that the natives used it with great effect many
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years in destroying tieir Spanish persecutors. It lis
beec ascertained by dissection that this poison ope-
rates by means of the nervous system, producing im-
mediate convulsions and exquisite torments. as soon
as it is introduced into the stonach. In some l-
stances it lias been uîsed in the executions of crimi-
nals, in which cases death invariably ensuied withiin
five to ten minutes afier inbibing it. The fatal prin-
ciple appears to exist in certain gases whicl are dis-
8ipated by lient. This is conclusively proved, fron the
harmlessne. and higlly nutritious properties of the
fariîni. when the process of manufacture lias beeii
completed.

It has ben stated on good authority, that a single
acre of land planted vith the mandioca root, -will af-
ford ioirishmîuenît to more persons than six acres of
wheat planted in the saine manner, and my own ob-
servation fnlly justifies this assertion. Concerning
the value of the plant, Southey remuarks vith trut,,
that "If Ceres deserved a nlace in the mythology of

after blisters, or wlere the skin has been otherwise
frayel

For animals, simply apply ti » balsam cither with
or without rag or lint, according to the part injured.
It wIil harden of itself, and forn a sufficient protec-
tion against the air and the flies.

FAmIy EcoNoMzsT.

Tu BoNAny Li w o own.--W cannot,
artificially produce the organie acids from their ele-
ients. We are still ignorant how they are formed in
plants and animais. Al that is known on this point
concerning the vegetable acids i, that they are
forined from carbonie acid andi water, the two chief
sources of the nourislument of vegetables. But by
vhat power, and in what manner, these two bodies

are forced to combine in the grape-vine to form tarta-
ric acid, in the fruit of the Iceion tree to forn citric
acid, in apples to form malic acid, &c. we are entire-
ly ignorant Weo he~re tand as it were on the bhound-

Greece, f.r more mighitfli the deification of that person ary line of our knowledge. Whether it will be per-
bave been expected who instructed his fellows in the mitted to us at some future period to advance beyond
use of mandioca."-Paraon the .1nazon. this limit, further investigations iust show. In the

meantime we must assume that the unîkiiown power
whicl causes the shoots, leaves, and blossoms to put

SIERIN CnABs FOn HEDGES.-Isaw not long ago a forth from the sceds-we call it vital power-is also
Une of hedge which was made by planting the seeds able to produce chemical combinations and decom-
of the Siberian Grah-a small ornaiental variety of positions more powerful and manifold than it is pos-
the apple, which is well known in the nurseries, and sible fo. the chemist to accomplisi in his retorts and
souglt after for its little fruit. The tree, naturally, cruicibles. In this sense we regard the organic acids,
is a small one, and lias not exactly thorns, but branch-. as in general all organie substances, as the chemical
es whicl becoie somîewhat thorny and resisting. It productions of the vital activity of plants and animalà.
naturally forris a thicket vith a good many branci- -Stocklhardt's Experimental Chenistry.
es, so that it takes and keeps the ledge formx very
easily. lie sowed the seeds of these crabs in the gar- How TO ADMoNisn -WC maitt consilt the gen.
den aiinlien the seedlings were ayear oldi he trans- ilest manner and soliest seasons of address; our ad-
planted thein into the row where they vere to growv vice nust not fall like a violent storm, bearing down
as a hiedge. They were set six inches apart, in a sin- and making those to droop whom it is ncant to
gle rowv, and the tops were cut off within thiree or cherish and lrefresh. i must descend as thie dew
four inches of the groutnd the same spring they were upon the tender herb, or like melting fiales ofsnov;
planted. This made the hedge bushy and thick at the softier it falls, the longer it dwells upon, and the
the botton. deeper it sinks into the mind. Il ilere ar few who

The hiedge is now five years planted. It has at- have the humili:y to receive advice as they ought, it
tained its proper size, and having been regularly isoften becausc ther are as few who have the dis-
trimmei every spring, lias becone one of the thickest cretion to convey it in a proper vehiicle, and to quai-
and the nost inpenetrable ledges I have ever seen. iiy ifie harsh ness, and btterness of reproof, against
It requires trimming but once a year, and seems to which corruipt nature is apt to revohI, by an artful
me vell able to fake care of itself the rest of the timîe. mixture of sweeîening ani agreeahle ingredients.
Besides this, it has a fine appearance in the spring, To probe the wound to the bottom, wi:h ail the bold-
whent it is covered witt, blossoms, and in the autumn, ness and resolution ofa good spiritual surgeon, and
as it begins to bear considerable fruit. Would not yet vith ail the delicacy and tenderness of a friend,
the Siberian Grab, or its seedlings, make a good farm requires a very dexterous and masterly hand. An
fence ?-orticulurist. affable deportment, and a complacency of behaviour,

wiil disarn the nost obstinate. Whereas, if instead
of pointing out their mistakes, we break out into

CANADA BALSAM.-This Balsam, wlhich is very use- unseemly sallies of passion, we cease to have auny
ful ho firmers and meclianies, and principally known influence.
as an imgredient in varnishes, may be lad from the
druggists. It is the pure. unadulterated sap, or tur- FRIAR BACoN's PnoPuEcY.-"Bridges," says he•
pentine of the Ainerican Pine, and is the only remedy i unsuppoi ted by arches, can he made to span the foanr
for woinds within reaclh tf the backwoodsmen of ing current; man shall descend to the bottom of the
Canada. It is also used by the Laplanders and other ocean, safelv breathing, and trcading with firm step on
northern nations. Sec that the wound be perfectly free the golden sands never brightened by the light of day.
from splinters, gravel, and aIl other irritating sub- Call but the secret þowers of Sol and Luna into action
stances. If a cut. bring the edges of the woind to- and behold a single steersman, sitting at hIe helm,
gether, pour some of the balsam npon à bit of lint or guiding the vessel which divides the waveswith great-
linen rag foided, and lay it on the injureà part. Bind e rapidity than if she had been filled vilh a crew of
it up, and on no account disturb it unless it becomes mariners toiling at their oars. And the loaded chariot,
painful, thereby indicating that the balsam does not no longer eneurnbered with the pantinr steeds, darts
agree with .it If it gets ruffed or loose, it may be on its course with relentless force .and'rapiditv. Let
necessary to apply a fresh dressing of balsami, but it the pure and simple elenents do thy labor ; bind the
generally adheres firmly, keeps the wound cool, and eternal elements, and yoke them Io the same plough."
does its work of hiealing steadily, coming away when Here, says a writer in Blackivood's Magazine, is poetry
its part is donc, and the flesh sound. The balsam aud philosophy wound togeiher, making a wondrons
bas also been successfully applied to in^>lent sores chain of prophecy.
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NORMAL SCIHOOL.

NEW .YORMAL AND MODEL SCIIOOLS.

Through the politeness of the Chief Superin-
r.dant of Education we are enabled to give our
naders a view of the New Normal School in iis

'ity, now fast drawing to completion. It will
e tceollected that the interesting ceremoiiy of

Iying the corner stone was performed by his

xe!eney the Governor General, July 2nd, 1851,
ýnidst a very large concourse of people; includ-
i the principal members of the Government
nd Legislature, and the most influential frienids
academic, as well as popular education. Be-
i on ihe right is seen a small portion of the

[odel School. When the buildings are coin-
eted and the giounds laid out and planted, the
hole will be highly ornanental to the city, and
ghly creditable to tue good taste and enflightened
id patriotic sentiment of the chief promoters of
is important undertaking. The folloving de-

upper floor, approached on each floor by threc corri-
dors-south, east and west-and opening on thle
north to the Theatre or Examination Hall.

On the East side, ic accommodation on the ground
floor will be as follows:-

School of Art and Design, - - 36'
" '' " 3G

Male Students' Retiring Room, 36
Council Room, - - - - - - - - - 39
Male Students' Staircase, - - - 17

0'I x 28' : Ol'
5 x 28 : 0
0 x 30 : 0
0 x ,22 0
6 x Il : 0

On the West side
Waiting Room,-------- 22' :8 x
Ante-Room, - - - - - - - - - - 0 x
Chief Superintendent's Room, - 28l : 0 x
Depository for Books, Maps, &c. 28 0 x
Depository for Apparatus. &c. 22 : 8 x
FemaleStudents'Retiring Rooin,36 : 0 x
Recording Clerk's Office, witlh

: 3
:0
:0
: 8
:10

fire proof vault, - - - - - - - 37 :11 x 22 : 0
Second Clerk's Office, - - - - - 22 : 0 x 14 : 3
Female Students' Si:-case - - 17 : C x 11 : 0.

North of the Central Hall is the Theatre, witi
Lecturer's entrance in the centre, and side entrance,
east and wîest, for male and femnale studems respect

e y. Il p r one ga.iption is taken fromt our useful cotemporary accommodate 470 persons, and incltding the gai.
h4le Journal ofEducation. leries, 620. Around the Theatre, and beneath itý

The Normal and àlodel Schouls for Upper Canada gallry, are hast and lest corridors, by which tle
ltow in progress of erection-are situated upon students wil reah the Mude! Shool.
centre of an open square, bounded on the north By this arrangement it vill be seen, that excepl
Gerrard St.eet, on ie east by Church Street, on vhen actually in the. presence of the Masters, the
southl by Goold Street, and un the west by Vie- male and female students will be entirely separated.

lia Street, in the City of Toronto. The distance .
mi the Bay is about tlree quarters of a mile. The DPassg (by he corridors last named) to the Model

very beautiful une, being considerably School, which is 175 feet 6 inches frontage, by 59
vated above the business parts of the City, and feet 6 inches, the students enter the boys and girls'
unmanding a fine view of the Bay, Island, and schools by doors to the east and west, each of which
ke. The Square, which contains seven acres and lias a large school roon at ils centre, 6 feet 6 inches
all of ground, was purchased in August, 150,. x 33 feet, capable of accommodaing 300 children,
Ii the Hon. Peter MeGill, of Montreal, by the with four smaller class rooms adjoining it, about 17
uncil of Public Instruction, for £4,500, in cash. feet x 15 feet G. mches each. The boys and girls'

e-timated value of the property is about £1,000 entrangces (lile those for the students of the Normal
acre. The amoont cf the Legislative Grant for School already described) are at the east and west
purchase of the sire an<t the erection of the build. ends of the building-such entrances having each a
s, was £15,000. The amotuint of the contract for hat and cloalk roomu and master's (or mistress') reom

brection and completion of the building, is £8,790, on either side. Ihese schools therefore will together
-h'ive of extras, Archiiects' commission, warm- accommodate 600 children.
, &c. It is estimated that the furniture, &c., for Returning to the Normal School, and passing to
building. wil cost abuît £,000 or £l,200- the upper floor: on the landing of the staircases are
n a building of so great an extent, it.appeared to eorances to the gallery of the Theatre, which is de-
ieurber desirable nor expedient 1o adopt a rich or signed to accommodate 150 persons.
l6y finished style of embellishîment. The whole On the upper foor is the Central Hall, with its

e esigned i iconnectin the east and west corridors, corneflect, cire being talien however to, maintufn iliat Iler co* eîn i aca(lnetcrios oiee c eatingi ta wevr toprpe mainmha- municating with the following rooms:-iaîc of decoraton by wiihich the pirpose and im- o> "
lance of the Institution maiy be characterised and Class Roomn, - - - - - - 56' 0'' x '36' 01,
eld. "c-i - - - - - 56: 0 _x 36: 0
'he principal Normal Selhoci Building, asseen in
Perspective, will be 184 feet 4 inches frouuage, by
pth on the flanks, east and wet, of 85 feet 4
's.
lie front will be in the Roman Doric order of
tadian character, having for ils centre, four pi-
rs of the ftll height of the building, with pedi-
t, surrounded by an opei doric cupola, of the
cne height of 95 feet. The principal entrance

-lie Offices of the Educational Depariment, &c.)
be in this front; those for the male and female
enits being placed on the cast and west sides
ectively. In the centre of the building-will be a
e central hall, (open to the roof, and lighted by a
ern.) with a gattery around it, at the level of the

"- - - - - - - d5 :2 x 28: 0
cc - - - - - -- 32 :8 x 23: 0

Ist Master's Rr.om, - - - - 22 : 0 x 19 :5
2nd Master's Room, - - - - 22 : 0 x 19 : X
Museum, - - - - - - - 42 : 0 x 22 : 0
Library, .- -- -- -- - 39 :5 x 22 :0

.Laboratory, - - - - - - 21 : G x 12 : 0
In addition to the accommodation thus enumerated,

there are, in the Basement. rooms for the residence
of tie Janitor, together vith furnace rooms, from
whence warm air will be served to the w'hole build-
ing. Great attention lias been bestowed upon the
efliciency of the warmîing and ventilating, and it is
confidently anticipated that the systeni adopted will
be Irigh!y successful.
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SCIIOOL ARCHITECTURE.

We promised in one of our numbers of last
year, to present our icaders with engravings of a
Sehool Iouse suitable to the wants of colintry
school sections. Throgh sone misunderstand-
ing the cuts were not sent us as we had expected,
and we were therefore unable to fulfil our pro-
mise. The Chief Superinten-Jant ol Schools has
allowed us the use of two of the culs which arc
given in tli:s number. The plan of seats is sup-
plied by our own engiaver.

Under the new School Law it is probable that
a large number of school houses will be erected

every year in Canada for some time to corne.
is of the first importance that a proper plan shom
be adopted, not only for the credit of the nei'
borhood, but the hcalth and cGnvenience of t'
children, and the relief and comfort of the teac
ers.

The above is the perspective view of a Sck
louse, vhich may frequently be -seen in .26

England. It is plain, and yet attractive, neat a
convenient. The building is 40 feet long by
wide, and 12 feet high in the clear. The SeL
room is calculated to accomodate 64 pupils v
seats and desks, each for two pupils.

I - -~ -

A

EIIEEELEEEiEIE0~JE
A-Front entrance. S-Ventilating stove.
B-Girls' entrance. V-Flue for ventilation.
C-Boys' do. F-Seat and desk, with
D-Teacher's platform. iron ends. See cut be-
E-Library. l low.

The above is the ground plan showing the in-
terior arrangements. We regard the arrange-

ment of the scats as a most important matt,
fitting up a School louse. Badly constn.
seats is the prevailing defect of nearly r.. C
dian School Houses. We never sec small c!
ren perched up on le benches," their feet d
ling soie inches from the floor, and their k
unsupported, without feeling commiserati«

0

7 27
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e littie sufferers, and regret that parents and
lhool trustees should prove themselves so cruel,

at least so negligent of their children's health
ad comfort.
The above is a good plan for seats. Each
ipil when properly seated can rest his feet on

EDUCATION OF THE HEART.

It is the vice of the age to substitute learning for
isdom-to educate the head, and forget there is a
ore important education necessary for the heart.
Je rea'on is cultivated at an age when nature does
t furnish the elements neressary to a successful cul-
ation of it; and the chiid is solieited to rellection,
i2n il is only capable of sensation and emotion. In
ancy the attention and the memory are only excited
ongty by the senses, and move the heart; and the
her nay inistit more solid and avai!able instructions
an hour spent in the fields, where wisdom and good-
s are exemplified, seen and feit, than in a month
n in the study, where they are expounded in stireo-
ied aphorisms.
o physician doubts that precocious children, in

y cases for one, are much the worse for the. disci-
ne they ha-ve undergone. The mind seems to have
'n stained, and the toundation for insanity is laid.
When the studies of maturer years are stuffed into
head of a child, people do not reflect on the ana-
ieai fact, that the brain of an infant is not the brain
- mai; that the one is confirmed; and cat bear ex-
ons; the other is growing, and requires repose;
- te force the attention to abstract facts ; to load the
nory with chronological and histurical or scientific
il; in short, to expect a child's brain to bear with
unity the exertions of a man's, is as irrational as
Id be te hazard the same sort of experiment on ils
des.
he first eightor ten years of life should be devoted
e education of the heart-to the formation of prin-
's, rather than to the acquirement of what is usual-
rmed knowiedge. Nature herseif points out such
irse for the emotions as are the liveliest and most

moulded; being as yet unalloyed by passion. It

the floor without the muscles of the thigh
presring unduly upon the front edge of the seat,
and with a support to the muscles of the back.
The end pieces in the cut are of cast iron, but
in this country, vood could be cheaply substi-

tuted.

is from this source ihat the mass of men are hereafter
to show their sum of happiness or misery. The ac-
tions of the immense maiority are, under ail circum-
stances determined mucli more by feeling than reflec-
tion; in tmith, life prisents au hapriness that we
should feel rtehtly; very few instances occur where
it is necessary that wo shou:d think profoundly.

Up lo the seventh year of lite, very great changes
are going on in thestructure of the brain. and demand,
therefore, the utrmost attention, not to interrupt them
by improper or over-excitement. Just that degree of
exercise should be given to the brain at this period that
is necessary to its health ; and the best is moral in-
struction, exempliied by objects which strike the
senses.

Ilt is perhaps uuncessary to add that at this period
of life special attention should be given, both by parents
and leachers, to the physical development of the child.
Pure air and exercis . aro indispensablo ; and, wherever
they are w'ithheld, the consequences will be certain to
extend:.hemlives over the whole future life. The
seeds of protracted and hopeless suffering have ; in in-
n.inerabte instances been sown in the constitution of
the child ; simply through ignorance of this great fun-
danental physical law ; and, the lime bas come when
the united voices of those innocent vic:imq should as-
cend, " trumpet-longurd," Io the ears of every parent
and eve:y teacher in the land. Give us fresh air and
wholesome exercise; leave our expanding energies to
be developel in accordance with the taws (four being,
and full scope for the elastic and bounding impulses of
nur yz.ung blood.-Quarterly Review.

It is computed, in a Neiw York paper, that the value
of the coal mined, during the vear just closed, in the
United States, is thirty-five milliois of dollars.
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MR. RU T TAN'S REPLY TO "(AIIRBONIC ACJD."

To the Editor of the Canadianî ./lgriculluriist.

Si :-Yoiir correspondent, Carboniic Acid "
thinks, no doubt, ti'at there is wit mn the signa-
ture le bas adopted, and irony iii the strictures
which lie has made upon my communication, i
your Noveiber ninuber, on the subject of Venti-
lation. ' SwImmning and silts,"-prcisely so ;
and i strongly recommend your correspondent, il
lie (oes not happen to be supplied witi pretty
long leg, whilst inîhabitating his " hot-air "l
hCated louse, to procure stilts, upon the sane
prneiple thal, i lie shtould be an iihabitant of
the " Grotto del Cane," aind siould breathe froin
the same stratum of air li vhich his don-
breathed, lie vould be very apt Io share tie sane
late. And so longî as we follow the i no:ins and
vicions practice of havmiîg cellars, and cellar-
kitchens uider our houses, wilthout a proper
syslemn of ventilation, we shal five in precisely
the saine tilthy and dangerous state as if ail our
cellars were "grottos del Cales,difloring in de-
grec only,

to stand corrected ; but my position is not at a
thîereby aflected. It is enough, so far as regar(
your correspondent's whole argument and ztric
tures, that i prove that it is somthiing-tihat il
malaria of sone kind, whose nature keeps il,
certain times and under peculiar circumîstance.
near the surface of the earith and is inîvariabl
found, more or less, in " wel]s, cavern , mine
between joists, and otter places ulinluenced 1,
the motion of the atmosphiere." If this delet
rious natter be not carbonic acid, I thinik I no
have a right to demand froin your correspondei
ils real name and properties.

I liad stated that the usual practice was to tal
tlhe air from the cellar, but tihat in some imîstainc'
it was taken from the surface of the ground, ou
side of the liouse; and this latt r practice I di
not need as 'lit'de better than the other." " Ca-
bonie Acid" denies lthat either of tihese practieî
is injurious ; and in support of his position, urg-
his '' Law of the diffusion cf gass,"-and xvit
singular consistcîcy he roundly avers, ii the sair
breath, that ' there is a larger quantity of ca
bonie acid in Ilie upper regions of the atmo;
phiere !" Now, I submin that, by his own shev
ing, this great " law " of lus amounts to notiiis
for, certaimly, it is no more uiircasonable to su
pose, that if this " law " is not sulieiently un

With respect to his assumption of a fictitious 1ity" acumuiCin n ' p I

signature, " Carbome Alcid " must recolleet that wiht be just as poverless in pr'enting ils a'
if this device gives lim the advantage of atack- cuirulatioi at "feli surface of the earth!" k
ing me iii the dark, it accords to ie, by ail that, unless my logic is at fault, my friend lt
the rules of warfare, the pavilege cf not caring proved too much.
to be over fastidious, as to wliere, or how, or whom But let us sec how far my v'iev is borne out1I strike, i mny defece ; and dhouild I give li evideice. ,l Chambers' Chmibtry it i.,
an unlelsy pske> li i- bound te tauie iitàh ail " Ii most buildings the supply uf ai (foi ventih

tion) is taken too frequeitly ron tIhe most ind'
Being a plaia, pi actical man, aid uin illing to freiit suirces, the higlhtr cthe suurcet front uhic

occupy your laluable space uninecessarily,b3 in- the air is taken, thc belttr il is in genera.-
truln' at lai ge. upoîn a dienionf of the strict Gieat Cle, howcer, must lie tîken notto J
detfiiitiuns of scienitic tin., eUeii Nere I ca- fromt the samie le.el ais tlat uf chiiiey topsý
pab.w -if dciig so, ý cir cuirespondent will e.cuse the viciity." Fron the same authority I qin'
me if I at once ruturi tc the ilatter in, issue bu- I lit tld wells and pita il (eairboiie acid gas)
wecin us. often so abundanît that certain deathl inueswk

larbonic c controverts ny assertion, that aniy une incautiously sioits thure in which it
his name-sake is thIe cause ut diseae in families accumtulated." Again, " of ensive gases, se
who inhabit dwelhugs, heated by ine " liot-air" as are found at Ie surface of hli carl/h, hart a'
machinery, at present in use. lie does lot, in- been consideecd Io prodce discases of vuri
deed, deniy In. so mnanv Voids, that flit air takien /inds." Ilaing thus fat pr<o.ed iny case, Iet
int itese turnaces. Iroin the cellars, and froin the sec wliat :ffcts this I lot air " lias upon thl
surface of the ground,s mjuuins lo heahll, vien tihes of inmny intell men, Vho lorce
hCated and torced up 110 the moins, but the inaterial up iiito every uom in tlieir dwelliuuî:
whole of lis argument amounts to tlis ; and, es- W. S. Iinian, F. I. B. A.,
pecially, does lie deniy tlat tlhere is more car- i stoves pruduce ai excess of caibonic acid li:
bom cid ga s i these locaties tia liî anly (ite di, unpleasai.t feeliig in iioms tlus h
other, or thn e uppet or igher strata of the ait- fui asthimatie ci Consumptl person, it inr
rrosphere. I canliot stand to carp about words iir sulTrings dreadfully."
or names. I have saii that il is the carbonic acid 1 As to the attermpt by ' Carbonic A1cid
"as yhlich causes the iae which we nvarmably., bolster up lis character by lis assertion,
sec n su.ch.dWellgs-as, being licavier than the i e " (toes not believe that his poisîonous quait.
other constituents of the coonîncî air, il is found are se very extraordinary, &c.11 Charles Il:
in larger quaitities, at certai times, near the F. R. S., says: "rluminhlrey Davy, Dr. O
surface of the carthî, Ihanr i tie higher ,trata.- tison, Dr. Reid and Dr. Paris, think Ilat it
Al this l Carbonic Acid " dimesand this i be- bonie acid gas) actis ;s a strong. narcotie ptiir
lieve is the issue betwenir us. I think this quite sufficient to blast Mr. Cal

If I am in error as to the nzame of the substance, Acid's repuatiol as an agent in tIhe subject t:
I amr pCrfectly willing, being tue chemist anysclf, i consideration, forever.
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But, nothing dau ited, your corresponmdent deiies
tlat caibonîic acid is leavier than thle common
air, or which amounts to the same thing, he as-
sc:ts, tihat by tiis great « Law of lthe dîlusion of

ases," " it goes up," and the liglhter air "cones
dowi," and ridicules lite idea, in lis '' stilts and
swimmitg" paragrapi, that this constituent of
the at iiosphere is at times fouiind su dense as tu bu
capable " of bemng pouied out of a tumbler."-
Ir. Ttredgold gives lte weiglit of a cubic foot of

air in grais, (specilic giavity being 10.000) to be
5:27.0-of carbottie acid gas, 803.8. Mr. Pilkhng-
toit savs: '' Carbonic acid gu«n; is nearly twice as
lieavy as atmosphieric air, and il may Ilierefoie be
Jpioiurtd fromn une cessi to anioth r, o retained
ii a cask and dia% u oil like oher liquors."

Bleing ignorant of cienistry myself, I bcg to
turi Mr. Clarbonic cid uýer lu these gentlemen.
It is true Iliat in thesu iunes of the rapid advance-
mncstt ut science, liere is nu knuw'ng what new
discoveries your correspondent niay h.vc inade.
ie may have some înew light far alhead of thtese

old ashioed gentliemen; for a mati who lias
diiscovered that there is a " Jarger quatiil) ut
cirbontic acid ii the upper regions of the atiios-
phere, and about higi mountaiiis, whici is
brouglt doivn by the wviîds," tIhan iii Ilte lower

gions,-and ltat too in the face of ls own "iaw
of the dillusion of gases,"-ean discover any
thing

Now, with respect to this great ''law of the
ditusion uf gases," I believe every school.buy
kniows that the commuon atmoîsphere is nade tmp
Of nollinmg els e; but lthe real question, lere, is,
not wiethter these constituents vill becone mixed
and dittii.sed, su as to fori whtat we call air, but
vhtethter they vill, under peculiar circunstances,
keparate and, to a great extent, remain so; adu

lso, whethier, being separate, tley wili, unier
peculiar t.ircumstances, reiant so. If vour cor-
respotdctt iieains any thing by his argumenut. il
iust be thati litey will not. i want no stronger
argment that the'y will, than hIe instaice, to
vlici lie iimself alluded, viz.,- the " Giotto del
Cane " in Iply, and tlie "Valley of Deatl " lin
Java. Both of these places a:e perifectly open
and exposed to the whole atmosphere, yet no "dif-
fiusiont " takes place for, whilst in the former, a
manu breathing ftum strata, tive or six fet above
Ile ound remains inharmed, lis dn: ainosi
insttly expires; and in the latter, men walk
over the plains with inpunity, whilst they are
whitened by the boues of animals whicli have
perislied in accidentally runin ing across them.

We ail kunow, as a matter of fact, that this de-
structive gas, is accuemulated,-nîut in ail casus
uenerated,--m wells, pits and caverns, mn inju-
rious quantities; and why not, pray, in walls, pits
or caverns, which le call cellars ? And il it
woukt endanger the licalth of families to have titis
atnosphere im the Grotto del Cane, or on the sur-
face of the ground, in the Valley of Death, forced
mp by our iot-air machines iito their dwellingis
erected over them, why may it iot be injurious me
hie case of our common cellars ?

F'rom your correspondent's assertion, that this
destructive gas, at Cailsbad and the Rhine pro-
vinces, «is given out from the carth," and that it

is « exhaled " from Ihe bottomn of wells," &c.,
he leaves it to be inferred that it is never found,
in " ilnjuious quantitie,' except whilst it is in,
transitu fiomn ite earth (o lthe Il upper rvione,"
wihere, he says, il is fond in "' larger quantities "
than near hIe surface of the earth. This 1 deny.

The proofs that a deadly malaria sweeps over
and covers the groutd, espeeially in calhi cahier
and at niglt, are so abundati, iltat the difliculty
is to select and contine tiei within suchi cor-
pass as wll nlot weary )ou or your readeis. Mr.
William Hlosking, aichtect, and C. E., ubsen es.
(speakinî-g of vettîlalion,) that ' air mtay thus be
drawn Iron a foul quatter, as in the case of a
churcli surrounuîed b) a but ing-grund, &c-
Chambers' Chendistry :--" it (carbonic acid) is
futind durinîg eimentatioit and putrefaction, and
accumuolates, ini Old w ella, pis anid caverns, &c."
It " accumulates, he saiy in these places. I
have said nutlinig n.,ote. Aud being liis accu-
mulated, il i- - foiced uI) intu every apartment of
lue dwellhutg I> Um ht-ait machine." But, sa s
furlter, the same authority "Carbonie acid is
found ii a in evet y part of the globe, which has
an impotant inufluence in irnumerous changes al
the surfi e of t/ilh carth.'' Tie italics botî here
an elswere aie mine.

But I will not encuiber your columins in a work
so clearly of supererogatioi. If ' Cai bonie Acid "
dues notknw that Ile air ai the surface of the
earth is less pure than 1i the - uppel r
alidi Ili tact, Iat the principal causes ut disuase
are the miasmatie substances arimuîg f ir ie de-
composition of animal and vegelable iatter, un-
disturbed by wîîîds, eergbody elb e ( docs ; and
titis b Igs me lo lte consdîaion of i )ast as-
serton, wortliy ut notice, u hii, as it is shult, I
will give in lus own nord,: I t is scarcely ne-
cessary tu statei that tlie solnmp ut clîuera,
coisuritoun, e.cioliula .ad .n.tiass, bting
caused by e.' Lusuie tu cabuiiie acid alune, is li-

tounded,-îIî lact as aie muanly ut [he staLctreents to
which I have alluded." Cltaies lloud, F. R. S.,
in lus Vork oi tlle entatn of Luildings, says:

Thte subject of ventilatiuon lias iow, luwever,.
attracted mure publie a'.tenition ; and we may
tiherefure hope liat the iipotrlant mneuans of im-
prun îig the pubqlic health vill hncfrth be more
îully coun>idered ; and tiat lte 1:mle mnay come
when arclinteelt vill conîsider il as great a defect

to neglect pru iding tlle mantis for admi.îion and
discharge of the air requited fer veittilation, as
they would to omit the dours and winîdows of the
buildings îthey aie called Ipoi design and
crect. Tite vast importance (S ventilation vas
musi forcibly demnunsratLd ly the evidence taken
before the Comniltce f the Ilouse of Commons,
on mbc hcahh of towns. Scrofulous disases are
staied by the medical witnesses Io be the result of
bad ventilation ; and that in the case of silk
weavers, who pass their lives in amore close and
confined air titan abnost any other clasq of per-
sons, licir children arc Jrequenlly suljct ta
scrofuila and softenîing of the boneq. Mo;t of the
witnesses stated that a deterioration of Zhe race,
-undoubtedly occurs among those classes most cx.-
posed to bad venilation; and they coisider lIat
bad air deadens both the bodily and mental ener-
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gies. TIte statemenîts of sone of the diseases pro- furîher indulgence fur a singie extraeî,and thon i
duced by bad ai, is absolutely sickening ; and hu d lt has been remarked that kiia
presents the consequences of violating the phy- ibrily aiid healthy stato tite air îlepcnds, in a
siCal iaws ini a point oi view which will scarcely great nîcasure t the quantîly of oxygea gas n
lind a pallei.'' coilamtu, Mid Ile t]llitity app« ai' lu LXi

4 
2fi al

i' lit t ' * ' calmsed 10 a fi-c e Uliosp/te.c, aud itc in-Contiotin A but anher varicty (f I ainy bu f eiinds. lot the sanie uiurmny does
ailow ed lt use iy own word) of sciotula anid ele-

phantiasis ;--they iai re aul produced by lthe same owded teatres and hospilais, that are badlycause- Coiamsi utin of tle blood ; only Ihe onle vcîtiiaîed." Mr. Tredgoid, reférring lu tiese re-class is by transpiration out-ward, toward thle
skin; the othier inwantl, to Ihe Ilugs. l arks, says:-< Yeî tue ciiernist wiîo wluîe 1h15

reniark wvas notale tu deteet au appreeiable dif-
I have now only to show lthe probability of h frence between Ihe air of an lospil.1i an' dm1 of

correctie-s of my ' opinion," "l that thîs gas is au ucî situation ; and tle saine tlling is averred
the iniediate cause of cholera," by reierrmg b by other ciiemisîs. Se-oin tiied the air of ai
the facts stated in my former communicaton, liospitai, ic uur of wliich was
whiei, il will be reubreted, iidicated ilat car- but il gave him the saine result a 11w externai
bonie acid was iivariaily miond in precisely thie 'ir. 'llie researuhes uf i'riestly, DeMaii Gav
sane sait uf atmo'pheie m wineh I have proved, I.issau and otiers, ail tend Io establish tue sainé
by the 1 mosL eutilent physiciains examined be- suit ; whîclî is, ieut Ie compo>ition 0f te al-
lore a Comimittee oi the flouse ut ofCuîIr.toîi," liosiiere k essentiaiiy the baie everyCommeo,.-
the olier diseases imined, weie p1rudî'd. i yuu aiow hile>e eqieiîieits tube Cuirect, lhey

If thi, controveis3 wa- uplio any less 1.1 ortpuprtan îîty prove hidI a duadiy poisuil may be ditfused
ubjec, it nght be a mauer of doui as tothe art u lle Che-

subjeet,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~. a iîh oaiiBt tdil>a ni4t Caulnol dlecî, but uf wici uve have better
wihethei I houlud nler lthe list witi auy anloniy- evideicc Ilie praclicai mail) than is
mous w uer ; but tis lmater is of tuo much cou-

sequetnce tIo Ite pubsliv lu prmit nie for onie Ilto- cii blie pale tes ai a Calcte-
ment Io .diiîmw a1y coiuilti iion of a I)ersonial ou uf le iiîiaziîaliîs of Coifilied and Crowded
kid to'hlave we-igh»t u.g diet thle corrct*ion of' er-
u deo s v i .v , c o m e fro m w cea t q uarter t tey ies ;- ii h e i m abita ti uf p arlicu lar districts,

rocui ie', îîî rut>la 1ure Wic> ain lte implortanit alturatioii wlili a chiange of
rnay; and, thecrelow, in hie words ni rmy antago-
nisî, 1 fe-vi bound to assMsin a smail degree tlat l
miost imîp rtanlt objecutoi pîiioticalie.iaturer-the
promulg.ttion of corr-et knowedge." And c- Noi, Si, I tiik have rovd agains this
peciallyi> is l neesary wien we sec luidreds mure asserlion ui your coi îspoiideiît, Illat Iîtete
and tou -is u lads of laumiies, wlho are daily j:; deadiy malaria and aiî ut some kiud, by
duomin-g to> îiîtsh-e a:o i a thî, lir immortali- Wii;tqVer naine by (if ilidud
spring, inely-i n ; m uit of tilts correut know- liy i<w au thi2 mure about il lai 1 do,>
ledge."1 Not ihat it is ntut oti red lo thein, bit frotti wliatuVer caue, fluaIs niar l sut-

ecause il um uto '-lXi oulilut4) tîliiii l'or tiielit- ficeUr utlge enlel ; and lt il is le cautse u dis-
rat: i e s, -. 1114i fb tilt)%\n be as "1 C'arboitie case, espciallt hfa bnuî r ees ath Con-

Acid h l t î± lit lu 4sIcji) lu scli ptiriic ai- aniity a h aviu n s ita of trir Cmnl-n

Vlcu a " meLîtg'ut~loe- slihug u wiîît gre-ait msureî uaon thes quantiys as a.\genealicontins andJ1 theaity p as oait l

Tl acilins, A:ncîîeilm vi ilt.it urspticar tue pof, rerevael iii prmcise she ale siainen-
w dicie Choiera lias homs.- pevailed, t subeit bhat

'l've Irnaitt ied- ri. Trere d d ortri aen for tese
brains, at f utit- lin for lt, pur mee, nial litms later the oiitates itw thoe sie

r er ten, bwiatg abl e t etae, areia lot Cor-

fornc betwee the- air of anhsptlmthto

qwirie-S itîto 1 i c o reet Iin stConclusion, lta lIt e viilatg air

bfcey-.ky thrheit.Sgntrdthai fa

ilf, ae] umaut uî lie jtitiu-mi, b wiiui auit tsiciu be takecii irout lite, liigiier :st.mla, 3 (ur cor-

lifehopial the odourtt of, which was disag«uieeable,1

erronsauic t ild ri ubitututd, Le b itgae s serion h same esulrary, t iolwlh-
100L a adeoi alitwehers allte ad tcspta h the saimee

ground, 't liemce alofe iliugliCal a eu farming population re o iiono t fel is
lx,, cxpced. becouai.ilo scace, even in cunrb places, ad

4Carbonjic Atid ', is nu djubî a practical Che- vii' <ear ilo Our iies, buiddiaion maybdredis aed
îmist, wilau. x'c tenit a i-arned mati ; for so uticei>' housitids ot diett bouses, aid for ecotony s

does lie oiglt and dmtulue euîsiliîts uf Illeiven adopn g le sove, a , wah is iîimiiiely
ilicnties arc pur- wrse, lie ip-air sygerns; and il i cail sho

fecti>' aztouitdtiig,-6 Q-I Dillus> -3 î-IIjotis, j Ir. titoin ofaI the> can put opa dwciii anihoiwty
lItti,, 34-0O111s, antci su oil, louItue I-lt adiiteal xpons, which wic isure, at ail

part of a zraîiî ! Nin-, I auvisu my frîeid, won limres a iecaltn aiosphero in i ls nais; anmd
hue coîîues lu dl-uss ait>' maltier conmmlectedj witil luis 100 with addîttonai m-armtlî iii coîd wcaîther,
Ile praet l-ai carryi onut Ilte pîiysicai sciences atixi a great saving of fuel, I iitk 1 caîî faiuly
tu Our evory day ttrpocs, in r away l c.n wu iav accoinpiicd wlt agit ti
books, and îimatiiulm aarl f yisu cnn jspdodmettht lias.

and ls -dAîd ii o'rder Io tli anw hig I have said, abi uwiing Iuo be
help Mini out of .ie hîtraidoin, iti wlîicl-w sec lie is fundersod as caulitig cpptsed u te scsiot of
buld b lis books, tiuubet, M. Edinur, crave your i ofs subicct; ou the oantrar i court I a d fde
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Iliged to your correspondent for having assisted England, nov lie desolate, not by tie course of na-
n drawing public attention to this matter, than turc, but because there are no pmopulou citi s in their
.Vyhich none can bo of greater imnpoitai.e gene- ,icinage to rendu their cultidion pfuiltaible.-Ibid.

4ally, but especially to the inhabitants of the
colder parts of Noithl America. GOAL AND CIVILIZATION.

j Thanking you for the use of your columns, and
comîpmentIg you,-which I may fCirly do, Goal vas undoubtedly known to Taicoprastus and
Lupon the groat inprovement in the Canadian Pliny, and fromn a very eariy periodl amiîongst hie

A c r .intons. Nevertheless, for long after it was but
I remain yours, mnuch obliged, little valued or appreciated, turf and uood being the

Il. RUTTAN. "conn1o articles of consum1tion throughou t the
1 country. About hie inîddle of hie ninth cenîtury, aCoBouRo, January 28, 1852. grant of' land was made by the Abbey of Peterboro',

under the restriction of certain payments in kind to
hie msonastery, amnong whichî are specilied sixty carts

ORICIN OF SPONGE AND FLINT. of wood, and au showing their coin arative worth,
only twelve carts of pit coal. Towads thie end of

Professor Rymer Jones commenced a course of the thirteenth century, Newcatie i sait to have
lectures bef'.re the memibers of the Literary and 'hi- traded in the article, and b: a charter of lleury 111,
losophical Society, at the Music Hall. The lecturer of date 1281, a licenlc is granted tu the burgesses to
said, his objuct was to eluicidate the contents of the dig for the mineral. About this puijil, cuals, for
muscumn-tu give somte notion of the power, tl the lirst tim, began to bu impr.rtd int Lnudun, but
uight, the majesty of lte Creator. It was of nu cun- wera imade use of only by snmitlh., bren ers, dyers, and
iequence n liere tley began the great stud%. To- other artizans, when, in conouence uf hie snoko
night their lecture led them to the bottom of the being regarded aIs v, ry injuriuus tu tle public hcalth,
ocean. liere they found the vast nanufactory of parliament petitioned the hing, ildwaîd 1. to prolhibit
nature-a mnachinery to creale new wurlds as our the burning of coal, on the gv u.nd (f being an intol-
own earih was constructed. The progress W a.s quiet, erable nuisance. A proclamation m as gcanted, con-
gentle, persevering. IIe tuok first the sponge. When formable to the pray ur of Ile petition i and the mos;
alive it vas covered with a filin of oil-a subltance cvere iiquisiturial inesure. vere uaduptd tu restrici
like the white of eggs. The sponge itself was horny, or altogethir abo the ume of the cuinbuztible, by
elastic, resilient. It was building, remoudelling ithe fin, imprbnmnent, anid detruetiun of the furnaces
world, the film of jelly deriving fromt the water the anid w'orkshops! 'ÈThy were again brouglt into
substanîces of ils structure. Whether it was animal commton use in the time of Charles t. and have con-
or vegetable it was diflicult to decide. The flint was tinued to increase steadily w itC the ext n'ion of the
once a sponge. Examined by the microscope in tlhin arts and manfactues, and tie adv.aneing tide of
lamime, it was found to contain the fibres of the population, tilt now, in tie ietrolpolizi and suburbs,.
sponge, and countless millions of the shells of ani- cials are annually consumcd t. the amount of about
mialcube, w mhich were drawn into tle sponge wlile thrce millions of tons. The use of coal in -Scotland
living, and lodged there wlien dcad. The tint ma.,: seenms tu be counected Nvitlh the rie of tlhe muiastories,
found in the chalk only, and the tall clhalk cliltfs were inîstitutiotns whic:wer adi. h.d' suitt d tu the times
fomed in the button of the sea, They contained the conservators of learnIi.n, î ,I al piineers of art and
layer after layer of flints, laid as regularly as Ilie inlustry all uver Europe, and in w hose most rigorous
bricks in a wall, indicating the series that hîad beeil exactions evidences can alwa , bu tra cel of a judici-
gradually superposed. Paley said that if a man ous and enlightened concern for the generad improve-
found a stoneq on the ground, for aught be kuew it ment of the country. Under thle regimiîe (f monastic
imight have lain there for ever. But lie knew not a rie at Dunfermline, coals were w'orkedl in the year
Stone, except the brick made by mati, or fthe volcanie 121--at J)vsart, aid tither places alonig tle coast,
etone, in w hici all traces of organization were extir- about, half U cenituiry lter-nd, gtteral, in the
pated, that did not spcak trumpet-tonîgued of its fourteenth and fifteentl centures, tlie inihiabitants
origin. The chalk cuntained tens of tiousands of nere assessuI in coils tu charches and chapels,
indicatious of beings that had perislied. When after the Lhformiation, ha c still <Ilntinued to
clhalk was forned, the water was no Ikas he..' vy thanmîi be. paid in many pariJhes. udîîus retmd kts tliat in
nlow; the vaves roared as now, and the existing his lime, the inhabitants of Fife aid lhe Lothians dug
things at the botton of lhe sea were ground to powdcr4 a black stone "l whichu, when Lindled, gave out a
by the pounding waves, and these hcaped up layer heat suflicient to melt iron. llow long m il the coal-
upon layer formed the strata of chalk. The sponges mines of the British Iles l..A.t i tI i.rient, or even
overwhelmed in these layers becane flints. * But the at increased expienditure of fuel?" bu great has
sponge, before it died, spouted out the gemis of new been the discrejaimncy, and .u ile unidutood the
sponges. The lecturer went gn to speak of the con- data on wiciih to form a cai alationt, tliat the autho-
struction of marble racks, of curals, of limiestonie rities variously estinmate froîm two hundred to two
rocks, ke. This filin of jelly had formed islands hi thouaid years. For liiie onstumptlioin Ihe present
the sea, made land where all wras 'ater, and rescucd rate is about thirty-twu wiilliois of totis annually.
solid ground from the ocean. Amti this was the work The export is about six millionS: aid et such is the
of globules of jelly alinost invisible to the human enormous mass of this cumIbuýt'lc encîlosed in one
cye. In conclusion, the lecturer referred to te vol- field alone, that n1o bouin.d.îr. ian be fxce, even the
canie ngency by which the strata fornie:l in the most reniote, for its Txaestion. te ioal trade of
course of ages in the bed of the occau have been up- Great Britain is nearly in prpoî,ttion of thtree to two
heaved so as to form our tall cliffs and chains of of that of all the other nations of the world; while in

ountains.--Sheffield Indepcndent. superficial area her coal mcasures are to those of the
United States only as 11,859 equare miles to 133,132
square miles. Wliat a vision of the future is Iereby

LAND AND LABouRz.-It is the grossest fallacy to disclosed 1 If rightly cniployed, if the arts and pro-
suppose, that ile land-owner can be prosperous, while gressive developuient, of suciety at aill keep pace with
manufactures decline. Lands, as fertile as those of the aleans provided, the human race in the New
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World have a destinîy to run, ani a work of civiliza- with it as much heat as would warm all tc air in
tion to tcoIpIlish, to which the Old in its brightest large roon for a considerable sp ace of time.
achievent cant furnist but a fainit analogy. 3any qippose that green wood may be burned

Icarceiy two centuries have elapsed siiee coal was stoves with profit. This is an error, for the val
eimtployed as ant article tise, or introduced will pas up the pipe carrving with it the heat, w,
upon the it.t iiuiited Scale mito flicthatrs preventin' ils being received by tc iron and radhi
its ntow ascertaintet evtent and bouindless latent ted into tlie room."
nOwer vere iot dreaImt of or imttagited even but half_

a century ago; and viery recently the lamentation
wvas general, that no coal measures existed in the A Ons.-Most extraordinary and inexplicaX
muightly continent of Amtericai. Who nov can fancy disoveries have been made, and are making, as ed
a limait to the social Iovement with wich that vast perimuents irrefragably prove, in regard to magn
hemisphere is heaving ail over-the advaneing tide ismt. They have been perforned in Brighton, to tlk
of itsl population spreaiing in every region-the entire conviction of persons of the highest scicnt
f'rests cleared at d covered with a network of rail- both foreigners and Britisi-and yet altogether s
ways, te rivers briiged froi. cld to end Vith a ntavy inerelible, itt we ahnost fear to illtide to them o
of steamshitps--nd all viviiied and in motion through realtities. They will. however, conte before the Rov'
the agency of this long undi,>overed produict of the Society ai its earliest re assembing, and be stated
earth? GeologicltiLme rolled on, ani te surface .all tit ir detaiP. Meanwvhie, what vill our readt'r-
of our pilanet was replenished with the hididen trea- and especially our scientific readers, think of the fict
sure and fthc ma of science ns nu nimners to that the nagnetic force rus in transverse directionu
reckotn the years tat are as.-The Courscof Cre- as iLmay be emltnioyed by the mtale or fenmale ser
.ttonî, by Dr. .1ater-sont. thtat is to say, tihat if 1n1 the hands of a tmale operatùo

it proceeded fron west to east, the sane current à.
the iands of a fentale operator would itmmediatel

W O O ) F i R F G E L (l hange to forni iorth to souith, or souith to north, ame
-- eut thec former line at abouit righit anglesz. Thu!

Te hih price of i any of our cities is agnetisi shon derive dilerent infuence

becomintg mtost setnsibileto thefe and pockets fronm the two sexes! But this is iot alii. A lette:

of a very ilarge cIass of the inhiLabitants and the re- ivtten by a woman weeks before, produces an effec'itpon the current of a like peciliar nature. Am.i
turn ofant oi genuimne Canadian vinlter like the pre- again any part of a dead annital, as the horin of;.
set is well calcuited to awaken attention to te deer, a bit of ivory, anad a dead fly held in the hand d
inportant matter of ecotnmizing fuel. There is any individutal in contact, stops the iîagnetic action.

S . whiich silk, Lite moaterial from living woris, does ni
ne ms iterrupt. In fitne, tlhre are wonders lite uost aston-

whiîich it is liflicilt to account for, nipon any priici- ishing in store, and it does seetm that we are, indeeL

ples of coitîtnon sense. llov large a proportin of on thle eve of what has for sonie time been prophesied.
1 a large viz: penetrating deely into the profoundest secrets

. aid oysteries of this pervading agent in the wholc
price, is eitier greenl or maore or less satttrated witi ecomy of the uiniverse, Ite globe wo inhabit, a:
moistire, and iot untcomatmtoly ini an advanced state the humiau kind. -Londont Paper.

of decomposition. Now itmucht of this evil adnits of

:n easy remnedy, viz :-a litile reasonable forethougit Tim Snttps.xs or Cao.-Carbonic acd is everv-
anrd attention. Firevootd, ii liny, shtoiiul b preser- wiere unteatsitgiy generated, and epecially in those
ved in as dry a state as Itsixble ; antd any outiay in- regions of lte carth viere volcantoxs are active, o.r
curred in crectittg suitable woodsheds and laying n probably vere ateive in a former age. It is genera-

tIi at lithe Grotto d«el Cane, near Niples, at Pyrmonr,
a timely and ample stock against winter will be in Westphalia, and in fite neighîboutrhood of the Laie
aibttl y compensated, in lite ecottony and increas- of Lanche, &c , and it oozes in a constant current

ed comfort thereby secttred. The follovinig observa- fron varions crerices in iiffirent parts of the earth,
S and in all ordinary combustions. li the respiration

tions fron the Scienti/jic rican, on this stbject, of men and animals, as may casily be proved by
tanot ail to be interestin.g and tuseful to o'ir readers : blowing lie air coming fron the lings through a

Thirce cordsof greetn or tartly seaisoted ~vood will glags tube into liie water, carbonate of lime is
raformed, which renders lie clear liquid turbid. It i,

not varmn a roon for as great a lengti of tiLe as one also genýerated in lte fermentation which occurs in
cord vell dried, aud entirely fre fromt moisture. The ithe miukiig of wine, beer, and brandy. In this pro-
Tationale is simItple, antd aItltotugh to be found in books, cess ite sttgar is resolved into alcolol and carbonic
is neverthless itre; i itmay be thus untderstood: acid; the formter remains. in tli liquor, and imparts

to it an intoxicating power. while the carbonie acid
Substances contain Ieat as latent in proportion to escapes in the air. It is pr'odumced by the decay aui

their bilk. Thus if we pour a cttic. inch of alcohtol purefaction of all aniai and vegetable substances.
on our lcad ant fait it, the one cuIbic iicit assumes Carbon is also contained in all organic bodies: dur-
the forti of vapour and becomes 1,700 ctibic inches, ing decay it is converted gradually by the oxygen of
capable of rcceivitg a proportionate anount of ieat, tlie air into carbonic acid; ience, wierever plants
and therefore takes ieat, frot the nearest liot object, and animials exist, wletler upon the carth, in te sea,
the leadt, causing it to keep cool. Water placed ont or in the air, carbonic acid must be formed. Ail the
the head and thten rapidly evapuorated, vill cool the carbonic acid thus formed is received into the air.
iead frot lte saine cause. It nay tow be uiderstood if it siould coitiîne there, iowever, the air woul
that a single pint of water containei in a piece of become gradually deteriorated, more especially as in
vood throtvi on tlie fire, vill first beconIe ,'00 pin's all the processes of breathing, combustion, and iecay,

of vapor, and thit this vapor, wili increase in size frec oxygein, or vital air, is takzen fron iL. But this
one-ive-hutndredth part of its bulk for every degree is not tie case. The oxygen does not decrease, the
added, so that it. travels up the cimitney, carrying çarbonic acid doces not increase. Au uufathomtble
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wisdon bas appointed the vegetable kingdom as the
protector of animal life, and with wvonderfuil sinpli-
city has provided th.at plants should absorb from the
air, as their principal neans of support, the carbonic
acid exhaled as useless by imen and animais, and
should yield oxygen to them in return.

MISCELLANY.

SPEAK NO ILL.

Nay speak no ill: a kindly word
Can never leave a sting behind ;

And, oh ! to breathe each talk we've heard,
Is farbeneath a noble mind.

Fuill oft a better seed is sown,
By choosing thus the kinder plat ;

For if but little good bc known,
Still let us speak the best we can.

Give me the beart that fain vould hide--
Would fain another's faults ef'ace.

How can it pleasure huian pride
To prove humanity but base ?

No; let us reach a higher mood-
A nobler estinate of mal;

Be earnest in the search for good,
And speak of ail the best we can.

Then speak no ill-but lenient be
To others' failings as your owi.;

If you're the first a fault to sec,
Be not the first to make it known.

For life is but a passing day,
No lip may tell how brief its span;

Then oh! the little time ve stay,
Let's speak of ail the best we can.

CANINE INTELLIGENCE.

The race of turnspits is almost extinct, as their
services have been superseded by machinery, but in
somie places titis lias not been of long date. These
dogs knew the roasting day tnost distinctly. At the
the Jesuits' collego at Flecelie, the cook took one of
these dcgs out Of its turn te Jut it iot the wheel Of
the spit; but the animal giving him a severe bite ran i
away, and drove froin the Yard the log whose turi it
really vas. Arago describes soinethiig similar : be
le saw several dogs at an- in, Vhlose dtity it vas to
turn the spit mi regular rotation, one of hvliichb
sktlked away, and obstiatelytreftused I t vork, be-
cause its turn iad not come round, butwent willingly
enought into the wh'beel after its comrade had turned
a few minutes. A dog, which vas in the habit of ac-
comtpanying its master fron Paris to Charenton,
wiere ie spent the Sunday with a friend, having been
iocked up on two successive occasions,ran off alone to
Charenton on the Saturday evening, and vaited
there for its master. A gentleman writing from Bd-
inburgh, and speaking of the Scotch shepierd's dog,describes it is as one of the maost intelligent of hei
canine family, as a constant attendant on his master,
and never leaving him except in the performance of
his duty. In some districts of Scotiand thesc animals
always accompany them to churchi; some of them

re even more regular attendants than tieir masters,
or, by an extraordinary conputation oif time, they
ever fait resorting thither, unless employed in at-
endirg their charge. To a stranger, their appear-
nec is sumewhat remarkable in such a spot, and the
ropriety with whiich they gondct tlhemnselves during
le service, is remaikably singular. On one occa-

ion, towards its close, one of the dogs showed ait
.xiety to get away, wien his master, t'or this uiman-
crly conduct, very unceremoniously gave him a
kick, whici caused hii to howl, and >reak the peace
f the assemnbly, ai, to add to his distress, some of
his fellow-dogs attacked him, as dogs are woiit to de,
vhen they bear one of their species howl. The quar-
et became so alarming tlat the precentor was forced
o leave lis seat, and use his authority in restori',g
peace, which was done by mens of a few kicks. Ait
lie time of this disturbance the ininister seemaed vert
ittle discomfitted, continuing his preaching vithout
itermission, 'which showed that sucl occurrences
were not rare. Il one parish great conplaints were
made against the disturbances occasioned during i-
vine service by the quarrelling and otherwise umnan-
only conduct of the dogs, wlcn it was agreed that al

those who lad tidogs should confine tihem, and not allow
then to comte to churcl. Tis did very well for the
first Sunday or so; but the dogs no« at ail relisling
to bc locked up on a' day Iwhen they werc wont tu
enjoy themnselves, were never to bc fond on the Sun-
day morning to be tied up: tiey by some instinct
knew the Siunday as well as their masters. and set off
before tIent, whither tley lad beenl in the habit of
going on thaf day. it was now evident to the menm-
bers of tue congregation that this p!an would not do,
and another schcme was laid before tlem,'which
was, to crect a bouse close to the church in which
they nightbe confined during divine service. This
vas adopted, and a kennel was accordingly built, in

which the dogs were imprisoned; but the animals.
being more accustomed to freedom than to confine-
Ment, took this restraint upon their liberty in ill par:,
and set up a most dreadfut howling, to the great an-
noyance of the people in the cliureh. Thev. how-
ever, persevered in confining thein for a considerable
time, thinking the animais would get accustoned toi
their incarceration ; but in this they were nistaken,
for instead of ihe bowling diminishing, it got worse
and worse. So it was agreed they shoudld again be
set at liberty, and have freedom of'access Lo the plate
of public worship; but their manners fhad been si
eorruîted tihat they were with difficulty brought even
to tieir fornier discipline.- lie Passwns of nimah,
by EJ P. 'lonpsoni.

C ro.'-At an inquest beld in London, the other
day, it was proved that a child lost ils life in conse-
quence of having its lead covered over with the bel
clotes whilst sleeping with its patents. Mr. Waklev,
the Coroner, said that 'humtan breath vas a most
deadly poison, and even a man could as effectually
kilt himself by coverinîg his htead vit the bed-clothe.
and breathing over and over again the saine air, a
he nightby taking prussic acid. Il children, death
was very easily caused by these means, especiallv
wlen there wyas nny bronichital aflection,"-Engi.

VowEn OP TUE PEoPr..-Much as a wise gov-
ernment may do, and it ought to do the very utmost
that it can, there is no government, whether conser-
vative, reforming, or radical, which can do the hun-
drecitht part of what the people can and must do for
thernselves, if they are to bear up against inevitable
burdens, and recover permanent prosperity.-Edini-
burghA Reviecw.
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BATIs IN Piovîra Dwcî.LîIs.-Ttrougiot the above £26,O00,000 in annual value, or about 30 per
"ast elpire of Russia, thriough ail Fitlianti, Lap- cent., in the sanie period. The value of railways,land, Sa eden, atd Norway, itherc is no cottage su gas works, and other property ciifly held in shares
poor, no ItI so cttluite, but it posesses its vapmur as personal property, had increased about twelvefold
badh, in whi':h ail us inla bitatrnts every Satu day in the period.
at least, and evcry iday in cases of' sickness, experi-
ence comalort and salubrity. lt is true with us, now,

e liît-rme buihlings gcncrally have attached to A CASE OF CoNsCmNCF:.-A Christian whofound
then a privaie ba:b; but the use of iei anongt imsef in want of mnoney, wished to borrow money
te tihtlectass is, not sogeneral as aiglt b. la from a heaihen, and gave him a pledge for it. He
At'ertea a bath roon is a pa:t of every moetirn drew up a note in t'-e form desired by the heathen, in
dwelling, and no une will occupy a house withoit which he bound himself by a heathen oath Io repay
one ; te bath iiseil being provided vith hlot water the money lent in a given time. tiut he considered
froma a pecuhiar and ingettiou. kind of cookingstove, hmnsJf as not bound by his woid, because heregarded

imewhat like those used il the ioutses of unr nobili- an vath taken in the name of lie srds as a nullity,
ty, but un a mure econtotaical plan. In the ,-uburban and thouglht himself guihy of no idolatry, because he
districts o London the ions 's gencrallv erected have iad ouniy written down.words dictated to hin by an-
nui thcse conveniences sutpplieîl, but it is owing to otier,an[d btcatuse in doing so, ie had shown tiat he
the bad mniai;tgeinettt of ilie sIpecuhtiig builiers; to regarded an oath taken in the nme of the gods as ab-su pply hese Ictecies is a iorati lity they owc soltiiely nu-l and void. It miiht be, t lt te Chris-
to ail. Buildei themaselves must b:ar in mind that, tian at ti st, when necessity led hin to seek for a loan,durinxg tIte progre tilit btuitting a balbh r(1oom1 intended to repay it at the right lime ; and tIhat le at
mtiglht he butit at halt the cost, t ien the materials firstjustified himselfin that sophisticail manner onlyantid labour are ltere on the spi ; and that atter a in refeence to the acknowledgmnt of the gods, butbouse is tithied iew are wiliiig tu incur suchit atit afte watds when ie could not repay the money, ail-a-iditi tal troub'e and expens . ICceaent wvere less ded a secoid self-deception to the firsi, when he a-used for exîernal edet, u hich, eve il in the hantds ut serted Ite ntulity of an oalh taken in the hame of thea skilful ar hit.-et, is rareiv trealei sccessfully, that gotis, and then made ui-e (f tis assertiont, in order totddilional expense would Le saved, and the conveî.i- I elear his conscience from the cihauge of taking a partences mternally might bc more generally at;enle tu; in tlie worship of the gods. Tertulian Lays open theand teiesving in titis respect might be employed lor sophistry o! thiis twofold self-deception. le says thatthe erecion ul a bath loomli.-Bulder. when one person writes what another dictates to him,

- as if it proceeded ftom himself, ie thereby makes it
low ro Gr.: Rit oF CoclRzo.icm:s.-Mr. Tewv. his own, equally whietr lie expresses his sentiments

kesbury, of Nttmngham, in a eteter tu tthe Manx Sun by word of mnouth or in writing.-.Ykeandcr', Planting
says-: - 1 torwa d ai n euay, cleant, and cerain me- of Clirislianity : Bohn's Standard Library.
thod of eradieating these mntects from dwellitig
houses. A fev years ago my house ivas iniested
with cockrtaches (ur ' cock-,' as ithey are called
here,) and I vas recomnendedl to try cueumber peel-
inigs as a remaedy. 1 aceordingly, itneliately be-
tore bedîîime. strewel tie fluor o ti.tse paris of Ith
house iost inestedl wth the verint with fite green
peel, cut not very thin from the cucumnber, atnd sat
up haif an htwr later titan usual 10 watch the effect.
l3efore lthe expirimion if that time ti iloor wthere the'
peel lay wvas conpietely oveted u ihli cockroaclhes.so muîch îo, lthat te vegeiable could noî be sect, so
vuraciously vere they engaged in sucking the poi-
sonous moisture fron it. I adopted the saine plan
the Iollowbing night, but Iîy visilors were not near
so numerus--l 11huli iit not moe titan a fourtih
of the previous nigti. Ott lthe third night I did not
<tiscuver tne; but anxious lo ascertain wheither the
house w es quihe clear <1 thein, I examined the peel
otier I had laid it down about half an thour, and per-
ceived Ihal it was covered with myriads of minute
cockiroaches about the size of a flea. I therefore ai-
lowed the pecel 10 lie tîll morning, and front that mo-
nient [ have not seen a cockroach in the flouse. It
3s a very old builing; and I atl) certain that the
above remedy only requires to be persevered in for
three or four nighîs, u completeiy eradicate the pest.
Of course il sIiùuld be freshi cucumber peel every
night.-Builder.

Pnolr'nTY iN Gm:AT BiITAIN.-The Committe? of
the House of Cotimions, in titeir report on the law of
partnersihip, whici has, with the evidence, just been
printed, state that in round numbers, in thirty-three
years since the peace, whilst lands in Great Britain
èave increased only 8,500,000 in annual value, or a
little more than 5 pier cent., messuages (being chiefly
bouses and nanuimfactories and warehouses in and
near towns, and inhabited by persons depending
greatly on trade and commerce) bave augmented

TENAcIry oF LiFs IN TuI P.OLYPI.-Among the
iower anmals Ihis fiaculty is lthe more remarkable in
lthe polypi :they nay be poutnded ino a mortar, split

.up, turned inside out like a glove. and divided into
parts, without injutry to life; tire alone is fatal to them.
It ts now about a ltundred years since Tremblev made
as acquainted viith these ainmals, and first discovered
their îîdestructibility. It bas subsequently been taken
îîp by other natural hisorians, who have fol:owed up
these experiments, ancd have even gone so far as Io pro-
duce monsters by grafting. Il lthey be turnted inside
oit, they attempt 10 replace themselves, adti if unsuc-
cessfully, [ie outer surface assumes the properties, and
powers of the inner, and the reverse. If the effort be
partially successfully only, hlie part turnted back dis-
appears in twenîy-four hours int that part of the body
it embraces, in such a manner that lthe aims u hici pro-
jected behind, are now lixed in the centre of the body;
the original opening also disappears, and in the roorm
of feelers a nev mouth is formed, to which new feel-
crs attach themselves; and titis new mouth feeds im-
mediately. The heaied extremiîy elongates itself into
a il, of which the animal ias now two. If two polypi
be passed into another like tubes, and pierced througi
with a bristle, the inrar one works its way through the
othtr, and comes forth again in a fev days; in some-
inîstances, however, they grov together, and then a
double row of feelers surround the mouth. If they be
mutilated, the divided parts grow together again, and
even pieces of two separate inîdividuais wiil unite mbt
oie.-7tomson's Passions of IniuaL.

Tu EAR OF ANIMAI.s.-Amotng mammalia the for-
mation the ear varies in very many cases, according to
the habits and peculiarnature of theanimal. The por-
tion of the ear of the mole assigned fQr the cognizance
of soutds passing in the air, is less perfect than those
which, deeper seated, receive the impression of any
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soind or vibration procceding from tihe eatth. Tihe Tls w<:s eageily seized by the rapaciaus h sect, and
beaver has tie power, vlendiviig, t fold its ers devouvul with greedin'ss; andl wlheii its meal nas fin-
backwaid, on ils head ; and the wate-r-shrew, for Ihe ishled, il bcgain to fluttei again as before. Il cei tainly
samle prt ose, his hice distinct flaps, which cloe the is not dleronaiing, fion tie beiievoleii e si conspicuous
orifie, ithie saine matner that any diving or buniow- ini ail the woiks of' Providence, to conc'en e il p:obable
ing anmnals are fuiished with flaps to th- nose, by that il las vit iiiliiite wi-doni, with!.elJ finm some
which ihey close the entrance to ail injurions boaies. of th, iower classes ai aiima's, thit de::r of s -nsa-

Tho hipp-o ot !amsus, which remains fOr leigtleied tion so abuindantly dispenised to oth s tilling Ihe higher
periods 1 -ie.h hie surface ai the water, is also pi o- tanks o creaton, as, iroin the Ib Is neLce.saaily er-
vid<d with a valve-like apparatu.- lar< sand iabbits, taikd upon teii,lhev aie ioire likely to enîcouter c-
whieb squat close on hie grounld, and which miglt be cidents that tend to mui'at .. tlanl ot.ier' iidividuals of
more reidily discovered where any projecting point of liigher poweîs of sensatio.~fbid.
their bodies to be visible, fold their cars filat backward .
In aIl, this sense is ieiarkably keen ; aid with horses
il is only exceeded by that of the smell; they hear SAGACrTY OF 'rii l'oNKiY..-Tl'e ass is always
souinds and are restless long before tie rider can per- esteenied the stupidest of aîiinmals, yet if one lie shut
ceive au aiinimal or a human being in the distance.- up in thre sane enclosire wîtli hall-a-dozen horses of
The carier-.horses i Switzeland hear tIhe fail of an the fiiest blood, aid the raity s scape, il us infitllibly
avalanche, aid warn miasters of daiiger by their tes- he pooi donuky that lias led ie way. I is lie alone
ror, and by refuing to advance, and even by turning thal penetates tIhse ,eertit ofîle bolt aud Lteh ; and lie
in au upposite diiection. Thie acute seisibility of lias nmay be olten seei sîiutlinig o ci a pi ' e of oik, to
organ is somtlewalit ofstiucted by tle bushy liais which l1 other 'ai inals ac inco n '.-Thosods
bairs wiiebi grow ini hie outer sieatis ; und ihuls hoise- 1Ussis of./1nhaals.
dealers et tiu m out frsom horses ihey have for sale, iin
order Ih it soun,!s, striking a Ihe ierves witi greater
force, imv, by exciting the aninals, give tiem a More
lively appeaiance. Thie flight of hie bal, Lke thit of
the owl, is perfi-ctly noiseless ; and ils car c.uiaily To Mus Cows.-A eow should be milked clean.
acute detecIs :ie s iIctest huim ing of an ins'cl, at a Not a drop, if it can bu avoided, shiuld bu left in th:
distance of several f -et, and while iL catlcl such as i udder. It ias been proved that the ha!f-pint that
arc ini ilrh', il touches noue wh'ch have settled or aie comiies out !az/, lias 1tctulimes, I think it is, as much
silent.--lbul. butter in il as the half-pint that comtes outJisrst. The

udder would seema to be a sort of isilk-pains in which
HAUiTs oF INSiCTs.-Tlhe asserlion is ahtogether the creams is upperimost, antid, (f course, cones out

groii 'l ss ithat insects experience no sensations of last, seeing that the outtlet is at .he bottoin. But,pain, althioiuh tran-fixed' with a pin, arouiid which besides this, if'you do not iiilk clean, the cow will
even a slidg.t deposit of verdigris col'ects, and left till give less an1d less Iiilk, and wiill becone dry much
they perisi frem hunger; for, althought ii ait piobabi- soonier tlian she ouglit.-ComifrieTr.
lity thley do not siiffir pain during the laIter period,
there is io doubt but they feel acti:ely at the moment TriNGs To Be FOUND is not exhaasted.
of the tranisfixion. It is oily necesary to watch the Within lier fertile bosom there may be thousands of
effect when a iedIle is Ilrust through the back of ai substances yet unkiuwi, as precious as tihe only
insect, and il wl ho obviaous that it makes mnany o- receitly fouînd gutta percha. 'l'o doiibt thi, would
erful und convulsihe movements, indicative of pain, be to repidiate tie most logical inftceice atl'orded by
and nlot f stj ugule for escape. Butles lies, pierced ille vhe ole listory of the earth. Corn and thre grape
Vith a comiamio pin exhibit these symplois, and lhei exceited, iearly all our stapls i vl.getable food are

spasns are iepcated if a lcated pin be aite waids in- of coimparatively modern discovery. Society liad a
troduced. But stîsl, as said before, niuch depends on logi exi3stenice withaoit tua, colfee, cotton, cocoa, su-
the I-rfection of the organization ; and, besides., the gar.'.nd potatoes. Who sh say there is not a mare
formation of' insects is so ieculiar îo thensdves, tiat nutritions plant than the sugar-cane, a limier root than
we have no paiallel ins any of the other chasses. Some 'the potato, a more iseful tre thiani tie cotton. Buried
of the asimals in tise ctass Vernes niay bu cut and di- ( wealth lies everywlhere ini tise bowels of' the carth,
vided (7,1 insfinilum, and each part w ill evenuaIy be- wlicli needs but the truo diviniig rod of organiized
corne a profect animal. Some insects iwilhout iiis re- action for ils discovery.-AriinEavsous.
productive powver wvill bear dividing, and sii continue Ecoao.y is C ar.zs.-If von are without a rush-to lîve, and Ieifori most of the varouis functions wîth lighit, and would burn a caidle all iigit, unlless youwhich they are endowed. The common dragoi-ily use the following precation it is tun to aie ain ordi-(Libellula raria) wvill live for days wliIhout its i ead; nary candie wiil gutter away ii ani hour or two,and if, instead sf the head, the absomen be taken sometimes Lo the endangering the safety af tihe huse.
away, tIe aimal seems to feel no maVinal jury.~ This may be avoided by placing us much commn
'This insect is of a mîost voracious nature, and lias been alt, incly powdered, as will reach fron the tallowknown lu f-Pd under tise folloning extraordiiary cir- to bottom of the black part of the wick of acumstances. A genstleman being egageywhe, if the samne be lit, it willisects, caliut a spcien o thle commn dragon-y, burn very slowly, yi.eldiig a suflicient liglt forabed-
which he taistened own g his collectin box. with a chamber; tise sait will gi'adually sinik as tihe tlowlarge ps thrust thr ough its thorax; wien, to his as- is conssumed, the snelt d tallow being draws througitonishment, he observed the dragon-ly hld1 ii its for- tihe sait, aud consumed in thre wick.-Famiiily Econo-ceps a ly, which vas still struggling for liberty. This iist.
it suon devoured, withnut exhibiting any signs of pain,
seeming wholly urconisciois of ils owin uipleasait si- TPA GCEs.-Take, of white floir, two pounds;
tuation, beving still secured by dhe pin belore named to bi-carbonate of soda, quarter of au osnce; sugar, two
a piece of cork. Whem the fly vas devoured the in- ounces; butter, two ounces; sour buttermilk, twenty
seet began to ilutter, and made Gevesai attepi lts to re- ounces, or one pint. Rub the soda, sugar, and buiter
gain ils liberty. The gentleman, greatly surpnised at vell into the flour, and mix with the butteruilk; roll
this inicident, and willinsg to impiave the experinenst out and make into cakes of any c'nivenieit size, and
stilt further, cauight anothr fly, which he offered to it. bake in a moderato Oven twenty minutes.



EDITORS NOTICES.

R E C I P E S. APPOINTMENT.

BirrTtM .- It is not generally known that but- Te Canada Gazelleefthe3Istuit. containsthe follow-
terîmilk can lit: us ;ei far nv puîrposes in domluestic
atlairs; and in conseiience it is often thrownawOay
or given to pig. New buittermîilk, as a drink, is
cooling and moist, the best renedy for a hot thirsty
stomiali, gool 1'o lloarseness, eitellent in cuistilip- d tg appoint (iEORGr l i itisqnxre, to be
tions and feVers, alid alt o l'Or ConIstuitilption of th lefiessor of Agriculture in th Uîîiver:ity oonto.
bowels. When stale and sour, it nay be used in
co0iibmiation with hIi-cirliunate of soda for the makin g-
of bread, pastry, &c:. The bread, hunis and rolls imade bÎAIIKETS.
with it are excellent, keeping ioist and good niuchIt l nppLar tiat thi Builîli markots hae ni length
longer thani t %% ad n i 10azt.

Se~c th, i.- id recched the lowest point of the seule ofdltitiinîl puices,
Sco'ren Buss.-Take', of whiitecflour, two pounds;Sb-bîîtc uŽua muof vii 1111. sat, Puarter and we niay re.isoinally look fortard te a progiessivobi-c.tubonaite ofu oa tuo drachmanz; salt, qularter of

an o , .r t i, ne pa or tin iigi te ay oii prices is n dubt gun r
o1uncC. M i and bake the samt t ta> fur tea-cakes. C er. Tic latcst -idtires frou Eiropo mndcate an up-

10 i! ,i ~uIiO ud îf~ wnrd tiîîdcncy ii înoàt kinds cf grain, and1 ne liope eur
Comomo.Nt î7on1ut.sconi.w Joun N Lss.-It

o ln- at. t.tt i uled frelil et rCtihu mrre rinuiraiij prices tan
being il îî''l t-i in r hlie ilire to air, or trulni %Ne atone time antiapated. Ryc and jbetitons ginve ina

ironedwith niiro tmuch hîeated. Thiere has2it'otieil will ant iron ig giieihae.T ela re.lt inerîstire failed ln ueveral paris of continental Eu-
hitherto bîîeetn io reiieudv offered to restore the colour tue a
of the liilei wn lith ie action of the lire hias only t

h)rul%î nl it, vu Àtliteit tti) i.ltutoi.te. I 11* isliina- 'l'ie grain crups of 1351, in thie Britishi Islands,
bro nd tn th ut etwyn11g the t.e.It is ai-

unoqt tucl4 ta ad-i tliat it, tkc ù.n ut' litit ", zo lia% c profud tpun flic nhauoloabiin,iîît, and luotatees %verc
uînteli blrnot t1il i) tti'el-ti i t left, it is u- s te iii a soTnder cendtion tean for sevraI yoais past. Te

tpily titis c i tor uiotlîiî d t nentler, #ltliuuîgI Exc l ler svere t the comamucr.cent of
ld le% fron wipica tseidt tl apltEGi.l thee C.nqutre, tu

woiud l ni îîeîîîz tat t liaienfiatconînîna Profnessrlî eongile ry the nuivsî ero Toronto.e

t7uxa. Bat if t1£ nui ti, quikie thrtmghld apdr O'theat lh uiiimntat1 hl4eap. Butch-

ilhr. tVre:i'l, 11M m-tu~ uiiy cîîi d t.Xl tlue itlîtU- er'cachdt is lwet og ai sonite liat iiiprdoiîed rates. Te

andn wf' may reasonabl loo forar to ahe prgesi

uinter ic, Canad lias been by par cno of te severest x-
:e<ind %W.isliutigi will rctore fie liiei 10 its îîrisîilîe perienced foratt ae es fan r

cîuu';thie iîîarIs oflte scorcluiîg ivill bce se tetally . Yyas
etraced as to nc idiepercenicniylei aod the flce gvirn

-e.i as Whitîe aad as litrrmer ntis aiey utrier part mf thre TO CORRESP NDENT p.
lij cil. 1 ;qniitEe, 'ierold.-Yeurceauniption in our nem.

Mix weml tesefetaier tino ourcas of fcciens earthE
reduiced bo powder-, une umntîce of' hen's îlung, %îaif:î Ali buueuan,.susw RînMEi'seuittfîai
0rope, and t.h.el . aeid to ngland are comuentyin -
large gioris, ocsained ofy 1he o3i~;s iheieg cut tsa,

;oatt in a iliîrtr atd hrssd. B l th fis iiass ha AepSùrS VE L.s. Thte information requosted by 
ma hrint of s nrong vitiegar, stirrig it from ti e to

appl thi cnmposition: for nothin coul preen abet iei u e

hioie, frotil in foni fried, liquid c omposiitond. npcad
tio. ut i tlihe k,1hi ur the ntite u rfce ut ane
he oreatdil pact,an-Iilt iy tcinmti on twht -fTap licaî-i'

là. t wat; ilitig A ilrt, thin toIl prute stinlicient,
colour the akstance Of theO sorcueahing ibso, to

cradicate fle stain. If, ioecit, file scoreliiîig was J' DITE D hy G. BU ,KIA'-\D, Secretaî'y of flue
etnecg a eimip co itiibg f nd cuinposition sla ld Bud (f t whot ail coinltlna-
s i tiIe[ titi s it ae lib addresseda la pwbdisleed o l atr First cf

M:t elll te:ethr twooucs. f afer iet

lidc et pow4 derIt .tlied Lunce Ut tndrice , he stai s i at by te Propieter, l'illia AicDougall
nave do Nvîall 1 the cf ice, curter of Y.ngedand AanedeijeoStrefts,

laue naiiin, btind royi te tiitontsity tue Toront, te wheza all busiupss lttcs slould b dirccd.
discelouratint reaitnd pwrle a cernidte cure will

half a il t o nin'etd. It lias scarce y ever iTERmS.
tiappenil iat a third applicati i as fotnd îeces- Spre.ad Certus-Ono Dollar por anata.

sary. 'ite retaiainder of tie coipesitiwen s.fu holic
kojit fot' uz. itL zi, gal1iiut tiqcd ovur tvîth bladdter.'- CLU ,5 or ie Me orc Agriatr-a o laro eder
Iatd Bock f lhe Lauslity. nnillpprouwedsufhcient,

cupy.
LtEteassistan Pootfc PEs.-T t irtea pwinds of

sngat, addcdeting of sait, two tiices of wit
be put at remving the iras Nt; liiipua a bii Lut fria thu of cathi isar. Tso vols.
i. rem ie aeor t fve quartity of uieat, afte riII fer 1849-'50-51> at 5s. cact, beund.

require unie îioîtîds cf heutr for the ertist; tbo w] adi *Nj3.-'Neo advertisemeflts iasortod. Matters,
add two and a-ldalf ieunds of lard, throe tilas cf

'trani a litile saiit. Tlia abuve wvil ntake ciglit, j tWVita 15 cSageaca nura uancl

hae izt wll ie Tie lard shold ho boiled in.lte riztswiU. roctive au EditoriamaNotice upn a personat
watr, and pto d t tlat state upn th fleur, well or rittn application.
kecaded, a d made t raisoed pics wIiilo warm. Bao

alit thrc butins la a niudrately e at d blakers-
oveiL Yona Streot a


